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Our FALL 
and WINTER 

LINES 
are mostly all in stock now, and include all the 

good things for 

MEN 
in Umbrellas, Valises, Dress Suit Civses, Telescopes 

Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Shirts, 
Mitts and Gloves, Hats and Caps, Hdkfs Muffers 
Braces, Socks, Cardigan Jackets etc., etc., both 
in the heavy and finer lines. 

For The LADIES 
Fancy Stock Collars, Tab Collars and Turn Overs 

in the Washable Lines, Plain Linen Collars, 
Fagot Sticthed Collais, the new long Sash Neck 
wear, in Blues, Pinks, White Burnt Orange, etc 
Long String Silk Ties, Sequin Tab Collars, etc.f' 
Caps, Wrist Bags, the new ‘Bijou’Mufflers, Side 
Combs, Back Combs, Pampadour Combs, Dres- 
sing Cases, Fancy Handkerchiefs etc., etc. 

For The CHILDREN 
Toques, Taras, Caps, Toque Mitts, and Sash .Sets, 

Hoods Mitts and Gloves etc, etc.. 
We have a stock of really good things, everyone 

worth the money we ask foç it, and we are pleas- 
ed to know that our customers appreciate the 
efforts we are making to place nothing before 
them but up-to date lines and ones that we can 
fully recommend. We will cheerfully “make 
right” anything’Bought of us that does not bear 
out what we say for it iti our advertisement here 
or in the store. We want to be worthy of your 
confidence and patronage. 

OUR MOTTO 
“NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD ’ 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
tGondensed Items of Interest.for the 

Many Readers of The News* 

McUISTER’S 

Cough, 
-MSâSÎ 

WILL 

Stop That 
Cough 

Only 25c. a Bottle. 

Manufacturing Chemist and Druggist 
ALEXANDRIA, f>NT. 

It’s A Changed 
World 

To old folk.s whose dimmed ^3‘es are 
made jmung again through the magic 
of right fitted gla.s.ses. 

When fitted by us it i.s ahvaj’s a 
case of seeing just as well as they used 
to see when young. - , 

We Fit ÂlVEyè -5 

perfectly with glasses. Why I can 
see better than I thought would be 
again possible ? is the exclamation of 
many whom we have fitted. Under 
the scientific methods used by us in ad 
Rusting lenses, failure is absolutely 
impossible. We carry a large stock 
of 

Eye Glasses 
and Spectacles 

from the plain steel rimmed ones to 
the most perfectly made gold rimmed 
ones. 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

\re Your Glasses 
Giving You Satisfaction ! 

I A great many people are wearing glasses not suited 
or their eye. * 

—Wearing wrong glasses is a direct menace to health 
d eyes s'igirL^_ 

If your glass'^,fatigué you, or cause you headaches 
nsult 

K A. KENNEDY, Lancaster 
h MÎS.SCS McDonoU’s, lo room 
f winter milUnery and- Chiistmae 
pds. Spécial .sales duri-ng Tlianks 
pint? week. 'Now is the time to 

purchases. 

Auction Sale 
>1 Ocit. 31-C Laicaster, 
m stock, im^r-nicn'ts. ce. K. 
rier, prop. dr D. McCualf, auc- 
aeer. 

6€«-8 

Thanksgiving. 

^ Next Thursday, 2Cth inat., being 

® Thank3giving, we would thank our 

$ correspondents to send in their copy ^ 

^ as early iu the week as practicable* ^ 

'32ÛT in mind the S.O.S. co'nccjrt 
at McCrimman on Oct. 25th. 

• • • 

iBear in "mind the cuehre party in 
aid of illi-e hockey club tn Alexan- 
der Hall, jto-nigh;t. 

• • • 

A special meeting of the Sons of 
Scotland wa.s 'held in M,acLaTcn 'Hall 
on Sa.tujiday. fevenîojp. _i ■ 1 I: 

To-morrow, the ttligh School stu- 
dent.s will hold their, annual field 
day of apcirj:s, o-n the Driving Park. 

We unideTstand that Mr. JXcaire 
hia's ipuTohased Mr. U. S. Grant’s re- 
sidence on St. GeKXTige St. 

. • • « 

Joseph Wilson, a Dundas County 
ciheesemakcrr, is mi.sslntg with' aibout’ 
^700 belo-nging to t.he factory’s i>a- 
itroiks. 

• • a 

After Novemlxiir 1st, our tax col-f 
lectorr will impoese a five per cent' 
penalty from all who have not paid 
their taxes. 

V * * ’ ^ iSena'tor George T. Fulford. of 
B.rockville, died at Newton, Maiss., 
o.n Sunday from the effcct.s of an 
automiblc collision. 

• * • 

JSfr. Jofhm OH. Charlel>oi.s is having 
exteii.sivc alterations made to his 
commodious house on Bishop Street 
South, the work being done by the 
well known carpentor.s, Messrs. Bel 
lefeuillc and Bougie. _ 

• ♦ • 
iWe liave received too late for this 

week a ohanige b*f adv. for Mr. A. 
Markson. W'atCili fo-r same net week. 

iMir. (\V. F. MoBean, lG-3 Tjancas- 
tcr, will offer for sale by public auc 
tion, on Friday, 2Tth; (jetober, his 
fine farm ^ock and im'plements. See 
Iposters. 

• • • 

'A comlmittee of the Ontario Educa 
tionists is (preparing a scheme for 
the iraislnig of the Statutes of tho 
teachers, with especial reference to 
salary. Becommen'da tiens wdll be* 
made to the Minister oî Education. 

Mrs. La-blaiic, a poor working wo- 
man, ha'd the mi.sfoTtune to have 
'Some money stolen from lier room 
on ‘Sunday, 

Messrs. G. Lumsden, of 'Ottawa, 
and M. Cliarbonneau, of Hull, were j 
in town on Saturday and purchased 
Mr. Ranger’s bus team. 

The euchre social in Alcxandocf 
Uali on Friday evening, was a mosf 
successful affair. Th© next will be 
held o.n Friday evening, 27th inst. 

• • « 

Ho-n. Col. (MsHtheson has failed' to 
flooit the $7,000,000 'Temiskaming Fro 
vincial loan, but lias renesved the 
'êxTstiîi?-^cteasury bills at 4 per cent. ' 

Mr. Felix Daprato, our well-known 
ipoultry fancier, has reccive-d from 
L. V. Zavitz, of Ottawa, a pen of 
Black Minorcas, prize winners at the 
Ottawa Fair. 

The News is always ‘*At Home” to 
patrons and fcilizens. A wclccme is 
always extended to thiose who de.sire 
to look thlrouglv the premises. Bring 
your friends. 

« • « 

The. seventeenth annual convention 
of the Ontario Christian Endeavor 
'Union opened a three day.s* meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in Bridge Street 
Metliiodi.Sit Church, Bicllevillc. 

' « • • 

The services in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sundiiy were conducted by 
Mr. McElroy, bf the Montreal Pres 
byteriuu College. Next Sunday, there 
w'ill be ho moïninig service. 

• • • 

Dr. Barlow, of the Geological Sur 
vey, hais pu/rcha'sed for the new na’- 
tional mu.seum' a 258 lb. cobalt silver 
nugget. It was founid on the T>a- 
rose claim and he values it at $1,600. 

• * • 
The Domimon Parliament 'at its 

next -session Will be -asked' to inn 
corporate the United Empire Bank 
of Cana.da. witli a capital of five 
million d*olIars and head office at 
Toronto. 

*^Miss T>orotliy Macilonald’s hand- 
some new' Residence at the corner 
of Kenyon tind Bishop Sts., i.s fast 
nearing completion. Mr. John J. 
Kenip is now eugaged in paintin^<* 
the same. 

y The old Rolxîrtson fa rm at Dal- 
keith has been di.spo«cd of by tlio 
owner, Mr. Jno. Robertson. Mr. Mo 
Donald was the purchaser. The price 
wa.s $10,000. There arc about 170 
aci’e.s in the farm. 

• • • 
McCrimmo.n Camp Sons of Scotland 

have an texocllcnt reputhtion as an 
oirganization which iprovides, splendid 
;in'0'.g.ra-n^me.s, and only splendid ones. 

Tlieir next cntcrlaLnmcnt will be- 
held on I'Wedjneisday evening next, 
25tli Oolober. mi'd the committee aro 
.«.paring ncithe?r pains nor exix?nsc to 
assure all who uttend a plea.sant 
and profi t a bl e. e ven i n g. 

Mr. Will J. White, the w^’B-known 
comedian, of Toronto, has IKKMI en- 
gaged for the ccciision, and otlicr 
excellent ta-ient will also contribute 
to ttie prograuijmc. 

Rem-eciber the date, and place. 

■Watch Alexandria grow—more vis- 
itors have [bcein in town this year 
tluan ever befoirc. 

■Messrs. D. McDoinold & Co. have 
just completed an Excellent grano- 
lithic walk about Ihe fine residence 
of Dr. Ü. D. McDonald, ICenyon St. 

* 0 • 

{Bear in. mind the grand concert 
at (Williamstown, on Tuesday even- 
ing next. Several from town pur- 
pose attohding. 

iW’c learn that Dr. Hope has rent 
ed tlic rooms ju.st completed in con 
nection wit'fl (the Grand Union, which 
he iwll ü'se as an office. 

• • 9 
^V.c understand that Mr. Paul Da- 

pra'to liais bought' out the share OL 
Mr. Amede Salxmirin in the Alexan- 
dria Meat Market—thius 'becoming 
the sol^> proprietor. 

0 0 4 

Lochiel lias established a nr.w re- 
cord inasmuch as there arc no ap- 
peals against the voters’ list as is- 
sued by Clerk Chisholm, this year. 

0 0 0 

On Tuesday, the Union Bank of 
Canada opened a oraneh at Planta- 
'genet. Ont., under the ‘management 
of Mr. Matte, late of the Bank of 
Hochelaga, Vankleck Hill. ♦ 

0 0 0 

The Town Council met on Tues-v 
day evening, when, in addition to 
the pa.ssing of several accounts, the 
water rate for t_he Separate School 
w'as fixed at $25, a^nd for the flood- 
ing of trinks at $15. 

An adjournmeni was made until. 
Wednesday evening, w-hen the by-laaV, 
relating to Ihe Glengarry Mll.s, and) 
which appears, in another column, 
Teceivc'd its pircliminiiry readings. 

>^Mr. Jo.s. iSaibourin, late of the 
Alcxoindria Meat Market, and Mr. 
Geo. C.Mni>cau, of Messrs. John Simp 
son & Son, (ba.ve formed a- partner- 
ship o;nld trented that po;rtion of the 
Kennedy Block on Main S-t., now oc- 
cupied by Mr. Décadré, a-nd the late 
stanid of Messrs. Jcilin Simpson & 
Son, where they will carry a general: 
.stock of tncTch.a.n.dise. 

'Both are popular, cnargetic young 
Igentlemen and will doubtle-ss receive 
'their due share of patronage. 

The St. Georgc’.s Society of Otta- 
w-'a will distribute between 2,000 and 
3.000 med-al.s to the school childreni 
on Oct. 21sf, the centennial anniver 
sîiry of llie Ixiftle of Trafalgar, in 
which Admiral Nelson was killed. 

Mr. Alf, 'Price. C.P.R. Superinien- 
'dent of traffic on Western lines, in 
a recent interview, speaking of tho 
We.st. said that a veritable river of 
grain wais IfloAving through Winni- 
peg. From 450 to 500 oars a. day 
were hc-iTig and fftrwarded, 
enough to make up 15 ttrains à 
of 30 coi^ bach. 

Seldom ha;s the death of a public 
man in 'England dalled out such a. 
univers<al ex^yression of sorrow' as 
has followed the tragically sudden 
death of Sir Henry Irving. Practical 
ly his last words as the cur ta ID? 

rung down cn the death of Bccket 
were: “Inito 'Thy hands. Oh, Lord! 
Into 'Thy hand.s.” 

0 0 0 

Ow’ing Ito the unfortunate circum 
stances in which the Citizens’Band 
find tliemselvcK, Ho Standard Oil 
dividends need ibe looked for. The 
two enttertainmont.s recently given 
by the B-’o-graph Co., were held un- 
der the nusfpices of the B,-md. The 
totial receipts -wcirc $91.20. Of this 
a-moun.t the Ico-mpany took $60, the 
hall $25 and the Band $6.20. 

A statement eminating from good! 
sources liias ibeen made thiat' tho 
Federa'l Pa.rliamcinlt’.s next session 
will begin during the fir.st week of 
February, and that the first business 
to come under con.sideration will bo 
certain changes in the tariff. The 
roauson for beginning thi.s first is 
tliat the importers tnay bo able to 
govern 'themselves by such changes 
a;s may he made before the opening 
of navigation 

* • • 

Arch bi sh oip Gauthier, a c c om p a n i cd; 
by Rev. Father Hogan, cf Perth, avili 
sail from New York, On Saturday. 
Oct. 28th, per steamship Princess 
Trom of the German Lloyd Company. 
'The B‘.shio|>s of London. Ont.; Nash- 
ville, Tern.; Chatham. N.B., and sev- 
en other priests wnll ahso .sail on the 
a,bove .steamship on tlic same day. 
Rev. Father Aylward, of London, will 
accompany His Lcirdshlp Bishop Mc- 
Evay. ! ' i 

A Twentieth Century Opportunity 
The longer wc live the greater op- 

portumtics we have to acquire know 
led,ge. 

For years many people hkave been 
content with the ncrvc-dcstroying 
colored greeh teas their mothers' 
used, but with the dawning of tho 
(twentieth century a ‘'New Star” ap 
pcaT'od on the lw>rizon. It-s brilliancy 
quickly attracted attention. Xt.s namo 
was Stilada Ceylon Green Tea, pure, 
wholesome, invigorating and de-li- 
cidoi.s. Packed, Sold and guaranteed 
by the Fame i>coplc that made *Salada 
■Bilack Tea famous fix>m the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific. 

Many Japan tea drinker.s were 
quick to appreciate it.s incomparable 
value anid in the few short years 
it has (been on the markeit, its sales 
have assumed marvellous proportions 
Still there are many who, from one 
cause or a'nothcr, have yet to learn 
w'hri't a really good green tea is, and 
it w'a's for their benefit that this 
Aveek thi3 Compony gave every home 
in Alexandria an opportunity to test 
for themssclves its merits, b^ plocing 
at their disposal a sealed lead 
packet, requcîsting the recipient to 
give it a thorough trial and be gov- 
erned accordingly in their future 
puTchci.ses. . ' ’ 

Incidentally they were infoirmed- 
that “Salada,” either Clack or Green, 
can be had at all grocers, in scaled 
lend packets only, and that it is 
never sold in bulk. 

Such a fair proposition .should, and; 
|doubtles,s will, be followed by a 
largely increoiscd demand for these 
good’.s, and grocers will con.sult their 
own and their cu'stomers intcire.sts 
by seeing that thC'Lr stock of both 
Black and Green “Salada” is com- 
plete an’d handy. 

THE WORST OF A COLD. 
Is how suddenly it comes. No time no 

harry to the drugstore, croup develops, 
the lungs are affected with pneumonia or 
tuberculosis and it’s too late. Keep Cat- 
arrhozone on hand.-it kills colds instantly. 
Something maeical about the way it cores 
Catarrh and Bronchitis. Catarrhozore is. 
the best remedy becanse it cures in nature’s 
wav; it beals, soothes and restores perman- 
ently. Carry a CataThozone inhaler in 
your pocket, use it occasionally and you’ll 
never catch cold-that’s worth remember- 
ing. 

Hymeneal. 
'Lalon.de—Sauve. 

.A very n^rctty weiddins was oelc- 
bratecl in St.' I'innaii’.s CnHied,i-al on 
'J'uesdiiy mornin.!-, 17th OctC'ber, whenx 
two of ou.r mo.st prominent younn; 
P.rench-'C.rnadian people we>re united 
inj mapriaige by Rev. J. Dulin. 

The conitnactin;: iwrtie.s were Ulric. 
Lalonde, .son of Hilare Lalonde, Esq., 
and Marie Jx)ui.se, d.iughtcir of Mr. 
J. F. Sevuve. 

Daring the «.rremony. the groom; 
was ailtcnided 'by his cousin, Mr. Hi-\ 
laTe Xialoiiide, wliile MUss Minnie 
Aubry wa« bridesmtiid. 

At the conclusion of the nuptial 
evenit, tiba 'happy couple leJt for Mon; 
treal. Tliey returnied: on Wednesday, 
and were tendcircd a largely attend 
ed receipftion at the home of the 
bride’s paTeoi'ts. 

Both M'r. a'od 'M.rs. Lalonde have 
naamy fri«r.tlis throughout Glengarry, 
who join with the News in extend- 
ing to them cangratulations. . 

Davidson—iCameron. 

The tiome of Mr. Simon R. Cainor 
on, Dominionvillc, v,as the scene of 
a happy event on Wednesday, 18th 
inst., wlnen 'his sister, Maggie J., wa.s 
united in wedlock to Mr. Thomas 
A. David,son, son of Donald David- 
.soin. Esq., of Sandringham. 

Bev. Roderick McKay, of Maxvillc, 
officiated. > 

During the ceremony, which was 
perfoamed in ,t.hn presence of a largo 
niuanber of (guests, on the gallery 
in front of the house, the bride, 
'who :WOs given, apvay by lier bro- 
ther, was attended by Miss Flor- 
ence M. Munro. She ^vclre troam 
silk, anId carried a Ijouquct cifwiiitc 
geraniums, while iter bridesmaid wa.s 
al.so gowned in cream silk. 

Mr. tVim. ill. Dividtson was groom- 
sman. 

At the conclusion of the happy 
event, all sat down to a splendidly pre 
IKired luncheon, after which the hap- 
py couple Icift for Ottawa by G.T. 
R.. on their honeymoon. 

On their tretuni they will reside 
at 'Sandringlfa^. i 

Personals 

THE THIN MAN’S DANGER. 

He can’t resist diseAse germs,—that why 
he's such a mark for coukumr^tion. In 
this land of plenty, thinness is wickedness, 
especinily when it’s so easily overcome 
with Ferruzon’. This remirk’vblrt ti^ieae 
builder makes yon fat quickly; it does so 
by forming b’ood that’s rich, n'Miriahing 
and health giving, Fenozoce supplies 
the nutrini'-nt needed bv wero-out nerves, 
rarpidly ennatmetsrauscleaud fatty tissue 
The form fills ont, the cheeks redden, 
proving thst weighs, ia b^ing j»dded To 
ie well aiid stay we’l, use Ferrozone. Fifty 
chocolate coated 'ahiDts î i aK x for p:?*y 
cents or six for $2 50 at all dealers. 

Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don’t- Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why 

pair Vigor 
not be pleased? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful'heads 
of hair, that’s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years. 

I have ured Ayer’s Hair Vleor for a long 
time. It is. indeed, a wonderful hair tonic, 
restoring; health to the hair and scalp, and, at 
the same tinrc, provinK a splendid drosslDe.” 

DR. J. W. TATUM, Madill, Ino. T. 

pi.Ofl a bottte- J. C. ATZRCO., 
.AH druccdsti». £of* * 1>^^***- Mess, 

Weak 

Misa Gï'acc Muiiro, who spent some 
time 'the Bucst of fTlenria in Mialone, 
N.Y., xeturned lo town on Friday. 

After a pleasant visit with her sis- 
t'qr, Mrs. J. J. McIntosh, St. George) 
St., Miss Eva Stackhouse, of Peveril, 
returned home on Sa'turday. 

Miss Laura Conroy, of Ottawa, Is 
in town, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jus. A. Lothian. 

Miss Aggie Macdonaild, Crysler, ar- 
rived in town Hast week on a visit 
with her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Macdonald. 

Miss Eva, lMclSaiUg:hton, Domiinion- 
ville, was in town for a short time 
on. Friday. 

Mrs. Massey, of Malone, N.Y., who 
waLs the guea't of her daughter, Mrs 
J. Osborne 6imipson, reiturned homo 
(Saturday evening. 

Mr. Duncan A. Kennedy and Dr. 
Orton McLaren, of Lancaster, sijxînt 
Sunday in town. 

Mr. A. D. nnid Miss Edith MacGil- 
livra.y were guqSts of fricnids at 
Vunkleek Hill on Saiturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Gormley, of 
Harrison’s, were in toun on Friday 
amd Saturday, guest,s at Ihe Com- 
mercial. j 

For several days this week. Miss 
Lily McDougall, of Maxville, wa,s in 
town, the guest of her sisters, Mrs 
Dr. Hope and Mrs. F. A. Leslie. 

Mrs. Jas. A. Lothia'n. spent Sunday 
and Monday in Maxville, the guest 
of Miss’ Ella Munro. 

Miss N. Gilbcrlt, who spent, the 
summer in town, the guest of her 
father, left for Montreal on Mon- 
evening. where she will resume her 
art Studies. , 

Mr. ,'Wim. ond Miss F. Murray, of 
Sherbrooke, who were the guests of 
the Misses Macdonald, Kenyon St.> 
for some weeks, returned home on 
Monday eveninig. 

Mr. and (Mrs. 'Lhos. Gormley left 
on Monday for Finch Ito visit friends. 
His many ftriends will be pleased tq 
know 'that 'Mr. Gormley-the popular 
Tom—is making rapid recovery. 

Miss Sadie 'Macdonald, Kenyon St., 
wa,s among (those wlio attended the 
concert given in Ottawa on Friday 
night by (the Irish Gnairds Band. 

Mr. Wilfred McJ)oug.^ld, of McGill 
Uniiversity, spent Friday evening in 
town, the guest cf his sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Smith. 

Mr. Nat 'Munro, of the Carriage 
iWorks sta'ff, who spent some days 
in New .York, returned liomc on Sot 
U-Tjduy. 

Mr.s. Hubert, Montreal, who was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
G. F. Macdonald, for some time, re- 
turned to the city on Saturday. She 
wa.s accompanied by Master Fraser . 
Macdonald. ' i ( ; | 

Mr. Angus Gormley, of Find), is 
here for a few days this week. 

Mr. L. F. A. Prieur and familV 
have moved Ito Montreal, where they 
will reside in future. 

Miss "Victoria Amelottç, of Appjd‘ 
Hill, left on Wednesday lor Mon- 
treal, where she goes to finish hier 
studies in dressmaking. 

Mr. John J. Robert.son and Master 
Calvin Robertson, 5th Box., did busi 
ne.s.s in town on Tuesday. 

His Alexanldria friends will learn 
with pleasofre that Mr, Wm. J O’- 
Brien. late Principal of*, .the Public 
School here, is now a bc#edict, T&- 

at 5^o»'fih Bay. Jk 
Sir AViUïkÿfl-«eps-' ÎAdvC^^fingston, 

and Miss AUeett HingstoiV*'b«-. 
treal. wlio have beon making a short'"’^^’^"—' 
.stay in Rome, were received in private 
audience 'by IHis Holiness, Pius X,, 
on Tuc.sday morning of last week. 

On Sunday, Mr. Jos. Lalonde had 
the following gentlemen friends from' 
Cornwall as his guests, Messrs. A. 
Laplante, Axilhur Chevrier, Amede 
Chevrier, Edward I,ablanc, J. B. Oui 
lettc and Peter Charlebois. 

Miss Mary Lun'dy, of, Hichville, N.'. 
Y.,anid Mias Lena Fitzgerald, Ogdens 
burg. N.Y.. nre visiting “Mrs. Patrick 
Fitzgenald. Glei» Boy. They a’ftendJ 
ed the euchre social on Monday even 
in'g. o ' i ■ 

Mr. E. II. Tiffany left for Toron- 
to Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Mr. lYoung, who is now a 
Pre.shyterian divine at Pnekenham. 

‘^u't was foirmerly a teacher in the 
HIgli School here, .spenit a few days 
in town this week, renewing old ao 
quaintances. 

Mr. D. H. Wa.soin is in Maxville, 
this week, hupciriniteindin'.g the build- 
ing of granolithic walks in thiat 
progre.ssive town. 

Mr. and (Mrs. W. J. Daw.son were 
in 'Ottawa be Wednesday. 

\ 

V. — 

s 
HALF-SICK PEOPLE* 

Tho world is full of thQni* Jasfc sick 
enough to be lazy and listless; to have no 
appetite; to sleep poorly^ Quite often 
your half sick yourslel. Chandes are tho 
trouble is in the stomach and bowlea. 
Beet prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s Fills; 
they tone up the entire system, strengthen 
the stomach, elevate your spirits, and 
make yau well in one night. Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills work wonders with people in 
your dondition. Mild inaction, elective 
and easy to take. Get Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills to-day, 25o. a box at all dealers iu 
medicine. 

Wanted 
AVanted fuTixiahed rooft^- wit‘hk>riv- 

ilegc 0)f .iiixiotisin-g on t^iuno. Plca^ 
reply to News Offiop* . 38-1 

'Tlicre is a two •■cick.s’ sale on 

Faj«:n For Sale 
✓ 

"Valua^e Farm, 200 acres, 100 acre.s 
bush 100 acre.s clear, good build 
ings/îu the Towradiip of Charlot- 

■marg, near L’hc village of Mar- 
in'town. Apply .to H. G. Smi**' 

Greenfield, or .\. L. Cmith, 
dria. 

/ 



COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Maxville. 

Bev. J. AV. Chiirkc, ot OU:a\v:i, is 
now in lUûs vicinity, in the interest 
Oif tlie Dt'taw.i Free Press, 

y Mr. Geo. McGiiUvray nnid family 
moved to iA:nn'prior tJiis week, wli-orc 
they will ïrasid'c. \Vc resret losinjT 
such, citizens. 

Mrs. O’. R. 'Moffatt was tlic guest 
of Ottiawa friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. John G. MaTjeri.scn wilt short 
ly move into town to accept th»:^ 
a'gency of fthe Mrssey-Harris .Co. 

■Our vifitors this week included 
Messrs. D. B'^nnett, P.M., Taysidc ; A. 

^-HFraser, D. McDiurmid, Finlay Mc- 
Pber.-on, iSandringham ; Arch L)cwar, 
D. A. Campbell, F. -S. Campbell, ÏJ- 
McNaugiJiton and AVm. Marjerisen, of 
Dominionville. 

Mr. John J. Urqubarl has retiirn- 
^ ed from Cobalt. ‘Onit., and xYurpo.scs 
^ spending this winter at his hom<^ 

here. 
Miss Filla 'Munro bad as her guest 

on Sunday and Monday, Mr.-*. Jas. A 
Lothian, of Alexandria, 

Ccunxies’ Councillor A. .D McRae 
was in Cornwall the eati.y part ct 
the week. * 

On Saturday evening, a son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mackey. 

Mr I>. If. Wason. of Alexandria, 
is super Intending the construction of 
the granolithic walk being built 
from the (Pu'-'lic Kail to the Presby- 

. tericiin manse. 
Miss Lilly McOougall spent sever* 

al day.s in Alexandria during the 
pÆualt week, the güesit of her .sisters, 

, M'r.s. Hope and Mrs. F. Leslie. 
* The regular meeting of the Glen- 

garry Chapter Royal Arch Masens 
will !be held this ev-snang. 

^ As a result of a fall, Miss Mag- 
gie McDougall bad I he misfortune to 
have her right arm severely hurt. 

His many ifidends will be pleased 
• to note ti continued improvement in 
the condition of Mr. Duncan McDoug 
all. 

An extended obituary notice re the 
laitc Miss Lizzie McDougall wiC lx? 

r found in another column. 
Mr& liouis PecoTc, who was suf- 

fering from blood imisoning, lias re- 
fturned from tthe Hotel Dieu, Corn 
M'all, gTeaitly imi>roved in health. 

lB&:ir in mind LILP Harve.^t Homo 
Festival to be hold in the Public 
Hall on ïhank.'igiving night by the 
ladies bf rtho PresibytcTian Church. 

Voting on the by-law to bonus 
the proposed new roller mill takes 

^ place on Nov. 8th. There is no doubt 
as to the necessity of a mill, so aid 
the mea-sure both by your influence 
and vote. 

T. DALEY, B. A. 
I = Presd. Provincial C. E. Uziion 

MT> Alex. J. McDougall, tailor, will 
boortly leave foir Riiiny River, so ho. 
Icslres a se'ttliMnenit of all out-standi 
og aooounts. We’re sorry to lose 

/fou, Alex. 
./; At a lù’eetiniT of the district >re- 
ijUresentafeives I.O.O.F. 'held here on 

[ Menday, 1111401' the chairmanship of 
1 T^*, W. UVÉonro. D.D.G.M.. the follow- 
, officers Were elected for 1lhc pur 
rant yewi? :-v .J®hn A. Robert.son, Vank 
loejc-Hill, O.b.G.M. ; S. A. Hunting- 
d^. VankleefcHill. Sre’y-Treas. ;. A. 
J.^MeEwenj lifaxvillc, Mar.duil. 

j ^ vifflt ’to viir cemetery on Sun- 
: day, again impre.ssed upon our mind 
tlie’necessity there is for some dc- 
finiite steps vW...be taken towards the 

norotion and l>oaut.ifviii'r of our 
teary. Its tjnesent condition is a 
mag daagrace to th-e communitv. 

yfs many Glengarry friends extend 
y^ulajtions to iRov. J. T. Daley. 

j.A.i àt '{th»s tiÿwm who at the re- 
^-ent cr>nventlïô*h of rth" Onlnr o Ot'ris 
tian Endeavor 'Union, held at Bel- 
leville, was elc^^d President. M . 

-Daley is weir'qualified to fill the 
•position. Besides being a leader in 
bis own ■particular dcnomin.xtion. he 
is an active .and enthusiastic En- 
dcavi>rer,’and *his signal honor was 

tîvell meirited. ‘ ! ( *^ 

McCrimmon 

*'ss ,Kiani.h C i-sholm lef' f:r Dan 
will .spend .some 

joHix Angus McS\ve>n and hi.^ 
jreitu^r»d from-the West. 

Ma^y:i.,aTïd Marion Mcl-''''-'i 
tb*^ rruo*:-N cf M’.ss .':arJie Mc- 

Intyre Fiiiturjd'jy. 
M.'ssHarab 'MCDCI»KJLI. of ihe V. 

H. ^®chool. yi.sited her -f;ith?r, Mr. A. 
R. McDonaid. . 

Corn bus-king is the'oru^v *of the 

day. and jnany are disappointed, a.s 
wc were looking for a U'c. 

Mr. N. AXcNcil j:assed ( litrough 
town cn route for h‘s hoin?. In Sit- 
jtin.gialc. 

Our Cb.risii^n Kncleavor epenrd 
again, oeing closed f(.r (be revival 
meetings. Quite a few a i tended bust 
Tuc-sdiay nigbl. 

M.r. Miubolm McLcc-:! left for Web 
wood la.st Thursday to .spend a few 
(days. 

Mr. D. D. Mc'fTCod W2|S at Dal- 
keith on M-onday. 

C. J. Campbell intends lo leave foi? 
Vonklcek Hill. Tie, will be inissscd. 

Baltic’s Corner 

Plouixlii.nfe lias not as yel made 
much headway in this .section. 

We oTe ploaised to see Mr. J. 
iB'urn.s well i3'nough to be around onco 
more. 

Mc.‘->rrs. D. A. nni XC. A. Campbell 
sioo.mt Sunday with frlxnds in this 
vicinity. . 

A large 'number of cur o/Hz'-n;» 
took In 'the coneert at Dunvegan 
on tile 13tli, and by all repciris,' U 
wa>s a decided suece.ss. 
V We wclcdmc! to our raidt^.i once 
more Me.ssrs. Stuart, Johnstone,. Mo 
Lcnnan and Campbell, who liave INC- 

turned from i.he golden we.st. Our 
friends enjoyed the trip, yet they nil 
agree with Farmer John .that ‘‘the 
be.sit of a 'journey is getting iiomc.” 

No obecse was .shipped frcjn pur 
factory this week. 

^ Wc arc isorry to .state that Mr. 
John Hutchieo-n i.s still unaible to be 
about owing to bis recent illno.s.s. 
Wc IxiFipc^ik hi.s speedy recovery. 

Kirk Hill 

At ’the last meeting of the -Young 
Britonis, the following rc.solution of 
ccr'dolcnce Nvas pas.-3cd: 
To Brcis. John D. arid Geo. Cameron. 

Dear Birothers.—Wo, cn belialf of 
Pine Grove L.O.Y.BL. No. GO, Ix^g 
to tender you our mo.-^t sinc-ere and 
kind sympathy in the grievous loss 
you have sustained in being ixart-ed 
in your earthly career from the mo- 
ther -given to you by the Almighty. 

But, dear 'Brothiun, while wo 
grieve with you, we must try to re- 
alize th'ait frîhe has readied a better 
world, where pain and grief arc not, 
a(nid whore w,c all hope to be re- 
united with the loved ones gone be- 
fore and meet that dear Saviour who 
said : “I go to prcpa.rc a [ilaco for 
you,” and we earnestly pray that 
His • jiTotectinr arm may continually 
guide you in the way of trulh and 
ri;^ghteousjics.s and lhat truth will 
help you to bc.rr the cro.«s, I'-ealiz- 
ing Ui'O r-epairation is but fcM* a .mo- 
ment. 

Signed on behalf c-f the l>odgc. 
John A. AXcGillivray. W.M., Robert 
D. Dewar, Rcc. Sec. 

Lancaster 

Mr. Hugh McLe-an h^rc on 
Monday to tpend. a cou\)!e of w.-eks 
witli Gl'Ui.wa frieruds. 

]M;sa iXu:rkncss .has gone on an cx- 
tend-otl visit to friiimis in Galt, In- 
gersol and other W.’stern polnt.s. 

Mr. W. J. Scoit receiVv-d *d mess- 
age from Pix-f. CreeXman. of the 
Ac.Ticu'ltnrkVl College, GuRp-li, c.n Mon 
day, that his son Herlxirt, h.ad con- 
tracted typhoid fever. Every atten- 
tion i.s 'oeing j*aid the young znan. 
and speedy cowry Ls ,c.*iiicipat 
ed, ■ ■ * 

Mr. A. Carter, Jr., left the early 
part of the week for Walla Walia, 
.Wash., where his brclher is a de- 
.spateller for the 'Wa.shingtcn and 
{Columbia River Ry. Co. 

Several duck huzitets have arrived 
in this vicinity daring the past week 

■iVnid a hot time is in stcire for the 
fcatheired game. 

Mr. D. ;R. lOa.meron, B.A., liaw re- 
turned from iBrittsh CcTumbia, where 
Tie spent the summer zzionUis alctng 
with a 'SUTveyin,;!: party and has re- 
sumed litis .studies at Queen’s Uni- 
versity. 

Mr. A. B. Ca.nK'ro.n left for Mc- 
Gill College the first c-f the week. 

A very painful accident which has 
I caused very much regret to numcr 
oas f'ricnld-s in this ViCinity, is that 

I which befel Mastoi Gordon Fz'aser. 
[ of South tlxincnis'te.r, on TucsrJny. 

Alonig wll li KO-me com|Kinions he was 
on icp .c-f a load of hay ami. fell 

I off, breaking his log above th-j an- 
kle. 

Aflei' sponJine: tlie summer months 
at home, Miiss M. C. i'ra.scr return 
ed to iNcw York Ciiy on i iiuir.sti.iy 
life I a r M 
A. L'. McLaren, who will .^pend some 
weeks in thie Ameneaun meironolis. 

I 1 n n i 1 d 1 

d i on c h u u D i 
CtiurciJ. \Vtlli-am.stown. on the even 
ing of ‘the 17Ui. Mis-s Mcl.cnnan 
will leave in a few days for Van- 
couver. cn 'rente (o Jlonaii, Cliiiia. 

Court Liaic.:.:ter Nc. 251, C. i>. F.. 
purpose liedding u grand, ccnccia. on 
the evening of Nc-v. iOth. Paz'ticu- 
lar.^ later. 

Mr. H. iVon Metzke, who ha,s born 
spending a few days in Lancast-.r. 
after his rec-ent summer abixad, loft 
for MoiKrcal on W^odnesday of this 
week. 

Dr. Charles Tanner and brc‘.h-r.. 
Mr. Lcuis Tainner, spent .some days 
recently t'he gue.st of Rev. J. U. 
Tanner, of this jilace. 

Mr. Smith, of Pipervillo, will 
com3 to Iresido In f/ineast<'r short 
ly. luaviiiig ipuTch:r.-!,cd (he tailor es- 
tablishment and properl V cf Mr E. 
C. While. 

Fisk’s Corner. 

Ploughliv.ï is in full swing. 
Mr. .D Mci?weyn returned home 

from the West. 
M'.ss S. A- 'Mclvcnzie r. iurned li-cma 

from A-pplc -Hill Sund.-jy. 
Miss -A. B. Campbell, of Ua-rigan, 

visited ber irelatives here last week. 
Miss A. MeSweyn, tenelKT. spent 

{Sunday at 'her homo in Kirk llill. 
Amo.M'.T those who wont on a hunt 

ing cxpedi'ion Monday were W. J. 
Fra.ser, Fair Bank; T>. J. l^'rascr, IT 
GraTfl and Jack McDonald. 

Mjr. Willie Fra'ser visit''d Bittl? 
Hill friend’s lajlely. 

M:r’.;. F. McKenzie an.i iVir.s. Mc- 
Pli-er.-.en. fed. Khno. were guests at 
B’verside fe/unday. 

P, B. McCrimmon was tlie 
gue.st of A. M. McDonald last Sun 
day. 

Mr. J. IT. Fra.sxr c.dled on \V'n<l.- 
mill Corner friends lately. 

Greenfield 
M'i.ss Julia McMillan visited friends 

In St. Andrews last Sunday. 
Mr. D. J. 'Cu'tliibert was a guest at 

the Caancrcin House (Tiis week. 
^ Mr. Anigu.s Macd-ona Id. brotiicr of 
MÎS.S Christy Ann Macdonald, cf this 
place, arrived home from the Klon- 
dyke rec-tn'lly. His many friends aro 
delighted, to -seo him after ‘such a 
long absence. 

Mr, Murdoch McRae, merehaivi, of 
this village, is in Corn-wall this week 
attenrding- the Countic.s’ Council. 

MI.S.S M. J. McGillis spent last fe-un 
day visiting friends in Glen Ncr- 
•ma-n. 

A very Successful euchre party w'as 
held in the lia II Irre ca Mcsoda^v. 
IGth inist., under the raa-nagcmcTvt of 
the ladies of S't. Catlicjriry‘’s Churcli. 

A large numlicii’ wore present from 
Alexandria. M-1 x viH ?, 'Dorn i n : c n vi ! 1 • 
and all enjoyed themselves well. Mr 
Angus MicCormick, of Alexandria, do 
lighted tJie tiudioncc with music on 
the violin, nccompainicd by M;s.s Julia 
McMillan. wdi.ile Mr. B. O’Connor, of 
Alexaiidria, did the same with liis 
singing, and Mrs. Dan McIntosh. s;.ing 
a Gaelic s»ng whicn -was heartily 
applauded. The Tadics afro to be con 
‘gratulatcd on the scclal .success of 
the party 

MOOSE CREEK 

Mr. II. .S. Grant wa.s in Alexan- 
dria cn Wednesday. 

Quite a mirnber of c-ur citizen.s are 
in Ottaw.i .ihi.s week, attending t.be 
Walt-Munroc case. 

^ Mr. F. D. Brunet \ii having an 
acetelyne ga-s plant installe.! in 
.sLcTC. Nc-Ui'lng Tike having light, c i 
the subject, Do.sitlie. 

Mr. Jl. S. Grant, our eiiteiprising 
tinsmith ajid iroo-fer, h t.y just c-o.m- 
plcted tile TOüfizig ol Mr. Hiram 
Robln-.-^oii’s new residence aii W.iTini. 

Our e-stiizioklc citiz..n. .Mr. 1>. Mc- 
Culloch bclievz’LS in the mardi cf pro 
,g:re.ss. He rccnitly puichascd a farm' 
in. tlic 8th Con. and is now build- 
ing an a^ddition to- his barn, in town. 
- Ml.ss Gillespie, of Lawrcncevillc, N. 
Y., is a visiloi* ac the home cf Mr. 
lA-nigus Grant. 

Mr.s. A. iG-ixint is this w'cek (h-e 
gue.st cf liier daughtcir, Mr.s. George 
ATm.stroimg, So-utli Indian. 

Mr. F. Larouche’s new rc.sld'cnce is 
being completcid. Mr. II. S. Grant 
has just in.stalled therein an up-to- 
daite cistern. 

AH h:s ccnlTibution towards kcc]> 
ing the citizens of Montreal warm 
this winter, M,r. 1*^raquliar Fraser 
is now cnigatted shipping wood to 
Hhat city. 

Mr. J. T. Garguon lias moved Ins 
stock into Jiis new block, a portion 
of which will be occupied by the 
ba.nk. s>con To open a branch hero. 

An extended 'notice of (he L-azaar 
held here la.-Nt week will be feund 
in another column. 

Miss Cynthia Grant, who’ wa.s visit 
ing tvt her homo d^re, returned to 
the C-apith f‘dh Monday. 

Mr. George Dlllaibcvgli’s new har- 
ness shop is ju.st about completed. 
It will faidd to tlic genera^ appear- 
ance of -Main St. 

'Back to the o-UI .stand, lias gone 
Mr. John Lalcnde. 

Mr. Ambrose Smith, section fore- 
main, ha.H gone to Ottawa, where ho 
is engaged in the Grand Trunk yard 

Tli'o new granolithic walk about 
the TI*r'c-.sbyUirin'n Chiurch fast n-rar 
ing compicticn. Mr. JAter Grant 
directs the cperalions withi his usual 
skill. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. John CcTein-an returned hom-o 

from New lOu-lario t.his week. 
Mrs. H. P. CoulUmirt visited fri- 

ends here Saiturday en roui J to 
Moncklaïxds. 

Miv. N. McKenzie and eliild, of 
Moo.se Creek, visited lier many fri- 
end.H -here >lhc end. of the week. 

M1.S.S fearalh Ann McKenzie, wl;a 
was the guest of hc-r .sister, Mrs. 
K. McKenzie, 'i-’CVturned home Sunday 

Mr. anid IMT.S. K. McKenzie visited 
Danvega'n frlend.s feccntly. 

The Mis.ses UHytli, Dunvegan, w.r.. 
the guests of Mrs .M. A. Grant. 

Mir.'-. Kd. (West and. children re- 
turned to Montreal Frida}'. 

Mrs. R.o.’^s, of Coirmvall, was Iho 
guest of her daugh'Lc'r, Mrs. P.. A. 
CoPTcy. this week,. 

Mr. Norman ‘McK-anz’e. of Moos'^ 
Creek, gave u.s a call Sunday. 

A very ieiijoyabla oanc.' wa.s held 
at the home cf Mr. McGillum CH 

Thuivday U*t.st. 
Wc de;‘})ly regret to announce tlio 

death cf -Mr.s. Animus .To-h.n McDon- 
ald. at her .son’s rcsi<l:?ncb on Mon- 
day, Oct. Ifith, at (1)0. age of 70. 
Tile dec.iiscd Urui been ailing for 
.some time, iiTtTicitgb de.ith was not 
expected till quite reccm ly. She 
leave.' to mourri bar loss, two sons 
aud two d.'iUightcTs. also two s'sters 
a.rud two ibrothers. to all of wTiom 
sincaro syruna'hy is ex(-;n:lcd. The. 
funar.il i oak pl.icr Wadiu.-day a.in. 
to -■'t. Arj.irew..; and was largely ut- 
teiifd.cd. 

r To C n-Q a tow m ' 

sixative Bromo Qmnine Tablets. ^ A 
-wes soW in past 12 months. Thk signature, 

Cures Grip 
ill Two Days, 

on every 
box, 25c. 

St Raphaels 

aird Mi.ss Mundy, of Montreal, 
vi.«ited fricml.s in (he village for 
.‘leve.ral days last wc< k. 

Miss Anni? Cimprcil is sp. nding 
lire weak at her heme in Alcxan- 

•Mr. zVrthiiir Ca.m.pl>oll. of Alexar- 
c'jrla. .«pent Sunday at ilic presby- 
.tery. 

Mi.«s Mel'her.scn, after a pleas.int 
vi.sit with her paircnis here, return 
ed to Montreal on Monday. 

A very irrcity weddlnor wa.s solemn 
• zed in St. Raplmels Church, when 
Rev. I). A. Campbell united in mar- 
riage Miss iVicioria f/ifraiv'e, daugh 
1er of Mr. F. I/ifrano-e. ni-'zxlinnt. 
to Mr. Edward. Fortier, a ])rosperous 
mcTcbatnt of Cry.sior. 'I'bo bride was 
becomingly dressed in navy blue and 
was a.ssisied by Mi.ss Fortier. St. 
fecb-ola.stiquo. wl»o also wore navy 
blue. The Irmorn was sup^iortv.d by 
his brother. .M'g Fortier, of Otta- 
wa. After \i sumptuous breakCa.st at 
the home of Iho bride, the young 
couple left for OUawa and fe-turgeon 
Falls. 

Mai'tintown 

Mis.s Ka'tc Ross, who lias been in 
Dunvegan for ilie past eight mon- 
tlhs. h.a-.s 'returned home. 

Mrs. D. iMcïn-lyre and Mrs. E. G. 
McCaUiim, -.SL Elmo, spent some days 
here this week. 

Mr.s. James McCalhrm. River Roa.l, 
entertainad the iijc.’iii)crs of St. An- 
drew’s '•Church Cl)olr on Thursday 
evening l.i..‘-'t. A v> ry enjoyable even 
ing was s[)_cnt by ihosc p/resent. 

I.lei' ma.ny friend,s are pleased, to 
weiceme b.'.ok Mr.s. i). Givnt, Vank 
leek lliU, who is ixivewing old ac- 
quainlanc-es this week. 

'Ml.ss Ataiy G'gilvio, cf Ncirth G*eoc 
getown. Qu-e., Is iho gu-o.st c-f IMi.ss 
Bdh Blackwoo-d. 

Kate Gr.'.nt. cf Maxvine. 
a.n.I AT's;; Ellen Gr:ini. cf Williams 
town, were Hi'- ’.'ir.-ts rf (hedr I ro 
th^r. Jehn M., <.vcr Sunday. 

M'.ss .‘Vlgnire, of C'-rn\va!l, i.s ih^ 
eniesl of AI'ss Mary McDc-ugall. of 
North -Brainch. 

Aliss Annie Rcs.s Ix'f;. for Carnw.ill 
this week. W’higra she purpt^scs tak- 
ing a couT.se in the Commercial Col 
lege. 

Breadalbane 

Plowm.g IS tlic Nve-rk of the da\ 
present. 

Mr. Dan fJomhc has purchas.‘d (lie 
firm of M'*. Malcolm McCallum. con 
.HasUne- of ](K» acres. Ihe u-nce p.m! 
w.Ts 34.6ÜÎ). 

Pia.''lcTors or-gaTi v.oi-k on Ih lei J. 
C'i m p bel pH n e w h ou.s a. 

'Mr. D. C. Elnelaif. of .IT’twkoHuiry. 
.'••pe.nl a, few d.ivs visTin.g In. nd.s 
here. 

liu' manv friends of L-trd Cicoks 
were sorrv 1 o I'-arn last tiiat 
he h.-.d met dcaln l;v drnv, nim.i' wild.' 
out with 1 survey jiari} in .Min- 
itona. 

At a meeting of the Jatcrary So- 
ciety C'U M'Candav mglil. il was d.end 
ed to ooinimmco riolding r-.'i-'ular 
rnee.i.;nirs cv;TV Monday evening- »)c- 
gainimr ait 8 c’c!c:'k ^.h:..'^)l. 

''I'h--.'- officers for ih.e month w.-i-o 
elected ZKH follows: ... . 

Pre-sd., Alex. Ti. Gianl. 
V•0''-]’re.«d.. T)ouj:la.« Ncv\ !< -n. 
S-^c.-Tre'CH.. AKss lamina Caim)»:-:-!). 
Fro-xra:minc C.:-mm-t loa. M-.-s s Fm-- 

s’C CnminboH and ICat''- Cams, and 
Jolim E. MiTnlc-rh T.IMI Albeit J.AIo 
Lairr.n. 

The debate of ina coming Mond.ay 
evenm^r is •‘Ra.soiv;■ I (hat old. ma»d.« 
pro more ):la.-->:cable liim bachclois.” 

GoTficn McKiliican Icazls ihs affii- 
mative.. wlule Jam ;.s H. Alcliauiiii 
u plio 1 tl-:-' the n ega 11 v o. 

Be.'--’des th’ del'.rte, wiiicb w;U be 
verv mterevring. a s”Undid pi.;rn.’iu 
me of veeal and -msiriimcntal music, 
f/.-. l.ngH and irccitaiions h.av:' b.on 
prep'ircH by ih - T'r C.AI mu.i. C.Jgwct 
tee. riie ovcming.H aro ot.cn to- all 
a.nd a cord.-al inva:tt:(;-n is extend d 
to all who can bo pre.s.'mt. and a;d 
the .society in their WOIK. 
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I THE BEST < 
c Is iK.Hic too ^'00(1 for 
< iiiv Customers in 

Pit, Workmanship 
and Material 
Guaranteed, 

'OUR 
TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED 

I A. J. McDoüga!l,| 
I Msrcliani Taiior, > 
> ’ > 
I Hoople Bloclc, - Maxvilie, Oct. | 
> > 

A/, ^ AAA AAA 

IMPORTANT 
I’m- the next ton days w,^^vill 

sell ;it tlio following low piices. 

l-'loin- 
Shorts 
lli.in 
Urm't luler 
l.i-w Gi ndi- l-’innr 

!ÿ2.-fO per biig 
1.10 “ •• 

,9.-> “ “ 
1.2.5 “ “ 

1.45 “ “ 

Special Prices on 

TON L0T5 

Tiollcd Gals, Oornmoal, Oo-ttzie-al >it- 
lowest j)t ices. 

A FULL LINE 

nC clioico gvocerics always on hand 

W.DOHSETÎ & 00. 
I’hone Î-S Maxville 

P.S. — Special prices on large lots 

Bruitr vonr Farm Produce 

f 
« 4- IN NEED 

OF A NEW STOVE 

NOW ÎS THE TIME - - - LESLIE’S IS THE PLACE 

A uuiu'-er of the 
choicest stovesjust i-e- 
ceived. Tiicv are now 
waiting for youi’ iiis- 
pcctii)!!. Arc you a- 
warc that no lionic is 
cosv without a 

QUEBEC HEATER 

• Gall and sao wliat wn have in thia line. They give fiiol and le,bor. K Give more Imat and satisfaction. OUDLUS row Jtilnn for furnace 
cleaniog, pipe cleaning, furnaco aod stove rt pairing 

jg SEND IN OK HERS EARJ.Y 

Ï P. LESLIE S SON. 

Ûpprjrliniîf losÉs a 
Tiic right goo^Ls, at the right time and the right prices 

is ntjw knocking ;it yours. 

Vi'iil yon avail yourself of it 'i ffust at the liciglit of the 
f;iil .settson, such htirgnins in .seit.soviablc goods as tve are offer- 
ing aras<Jdot>.i Arc yon on ? Get bigjp^. 

A cross and nervous woman is 
not a pleasant one to live with. 

Husbands know this. But in 
nine cases out of ten, won}en are 
cross and irritable because they 
are not well. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
transform cross and irritable 
wives into bright, pleasant wo- 
men. 

They Make Healthy Women | 
Husbands appreciate the diange 

and the remedy that causes it. 
The letter of one appreciative 

husband is given below. 

I wish to congratulate you upon 
the efficacy of Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for Women. Mrs. Bald- 
win has tested them, and certifies 
to their worth. Her experience to- 
gether with testimony of the oth- 
ers in this vicinity who iiave been 
by them “made healthy women,” 
leads me to request you to scud 
three boxes to a relative, Mrs. 
 , who is a sufferer from ills 
peculiar to women, whom physi- 
cians and their remedies have 
thus far failed to cure. 

CHAS. E. BALDWIN. 
(Mr. Baldwin is Mayor of Bar- 

ford and ex-Wardenof Stanstcad 
County.)     

50C. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 1 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticqok, Q. | 

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise He.iu) Disinfcct.'ir.t ftosp 
Powder IS boon to :.:.y I.o:::e. T: d.'.si.o 
beets and cleans at the e..aie tiniu s, 

See onr drc.s.s goods l.')C. to .'ll 1.2.') per yard. 
Wrapperettes .3c. to 1.3c. j)cr ytird. 
Ladies’ .skirts iiU..30 to Süih.OO 
Ladies’ belts ;tnd .stock eolhirs a full line. 
No trouble to .show goods. Give ns a call. 

New Idcii Lalteriis Lor All Garments 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Managers. 

Bring us your .Eggs. 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store 
Tu all intere.sted iu Fall (iiiods, we extend a cordial invitation 

to visit our stock which is now complete in all line.s. 

In Ladle’s Fall Wear 
We have a complete slock of the following I’eadyniade Skirts 

ranging in [>rice fivin Sl..5(j to SS.OO.' Hosiery (Ca.slimere and 
fc.’ Wool) 20c to 7-3c'a pair. Underwear (Vests and Tights) 25c to 

.yi $i.25 each Shoe.s (-McC'ready) of every descriptioii 90e. to Ç4.50. 

For Gents’ 
We have the mosi conijilete stock of uj)-to-datc goofjs^ 

found in the County .such as Senilrl’cadv Clotliing (of''which we 
are .sole .igeiits for ,\l('.xandia, MeUready Shoes, Gilibor.t.. Gloves 
and 3Iitts, Fall Caps, Tweed Hat.s, also Still' and Soft Hats at 
priées to suit everybody. 

Don't purchase y<iur Full (Overcoat until you sec- our stock. 
.We have marvels in Semi-lïe.ady make and others. 

In Furs we leail the trade. If you intend purchasing a Fur 
Coat or .laeket, it will interest you to gi\ e us a call before pur- 
clmsiiu;. i P. A. HUOT 
P. S. — \\ eaiiv solt‘ a^i'enc for feuui<J;ird Farinons'; loi* LADIE'8 -fe . 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Nortbwest 
V HOMESTRAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion l^nds in Manitoba or the 
NorllrAcsL lu'ovinces, exccptiag 8 and 
20, not reserved, may ix* lioincatcadcd 
by any person who is the sole head 

i of a family, or any male over 18 
j years of a^jc, to the extent of onc- 
; quarter section of IGO acres, more 
I or less. 
i Entrj' may *be made personally at 
I the local land ofiice for the district 
I in which the land is siiaace, or if 

I the homesteader desires, ho may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 

; of Iinmi^^ration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
I cal agent, receive authority for some 

one to make entry for him. 
Xhc homesteader is retiuirod to per 

form the conditions counected there 
with under one of the following 
plans— 

1. At least six mont lis’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by liim in the vicinity of his home- 
ütea-d, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the euid land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
sliould be given to the Commissioa- 
cr of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. \V. COE.Y, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 31-Gm 

Wanted 
Good general seirvant for small 

Xunily. good wages; reference.s re- 
quired. Apply Mrs. A. tV. Fraser, 
.137 Gilmc-UT St., Otiawa. 37-2 

^For Sale 
The undersignul offers for sa-le 

his pTC-peirty at the coi-ncr- of Mc- 
Djuigall Avc. and Main St., in the 

i town of Alcxanjiria. Thereon is a 
commodioujs brick liouse» outbuild- 
ings, etc. Apply to Norman. McRae, 
7'5I City Halil -Ave., Montreal, oar 
Greenfield, Ont. 35-4 

Auction Sales 

Qet..^lat.—At 37-8 X*'i,noa.stcT. farm 
stock, implements, etc. Mrs. John R. 
F. MjcDoinald, prop. D. J. McDonell, 
Auctioneer. 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter , of Russell & Mc- 
Laughlin, of the Village of Mar- 
tintown, in the County of Glen- 
garry* Ontario. General Merchants, 
Insolvents. 
Notice is herciby given that Frank 

Russell and George Jh McLaughlin, 
of the Village of Martintown, in' 
the County of Glengarry, Ontario, 
carrying on business as general mer- 
chants of the said Village of Mar- 
tintown, under the name and firm 
of “Russell MjcLauhiglln,” have 
made a.n assignment under R.S.O., 
1897, Chap. 147, and amending acts of 
all their estate, credits and effects 
to me for the gcincxal benefit of 
ilieir creditors. 

A meeting of llucir creditors will 
be held in my office in Liddell’s 
Blcck, In the Town of Cornwall, in 
the Couinity of Slorraont, Ontario, on 
Monday, the IGth day of October, 
1905, at the liour of two o’clock 
In the afteriKoon, to receive a state 
ment of affairs, to .appoint inspec- 
tors anid fix their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of 
jthc estate gcoicrally. 

Creditors arc requested to file 
their claims with, me as such assig- 
nee with the affida.vit, proofs and 
particulars required by the said Act 
cm or before the date of meeting. 

■And notice is furtlier given that 
the IGt-h d-ay of Octol>er, 1905, I, ais 
the assignee, will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the debtors am- 
ongst the ixrrlies entitled thereto, 
iiavlng regnTd only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that I will not be liable 
for the a.ssots, or any part thereof, 
so distributed., to any person c^per 
sons of wliosc claim 1 shall not thon 
have had notice. 

JOHN A. CniSUOLM, 
Assignee. 

Cornwall, this Gth day of October. 
1905. 

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM Honored by Friends 

U 

llE VL ESTATE. 

A nunibc'r of good Town and Faiui 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
•)AS .1. MCDONALD. 

Iteal Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Notice to Creditor^ 
I 

In the matter of the Estate of Don- 
ald Macdougall, late of 17-1, Town 
ship of Lcchicl, in the County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, deceased, ', 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

section 38, Cha.p. 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
amid amendments thereto, that all 
persons having claims or demands 
again.st the estate of tho said Donald 
Mac-dougall. deceased, who died '.on 
or about itlie 26th day of July, ibOo,' 
are requested to send by i>ost prepaid 
or deliver 1.o the undersigned, Rev. 
D. Macdonald and J, B. Johnson, ex- 
ecutcîr-5 cf tUie estate of the de- 
ceaised, cm ' or before Tuesday, the 
26th day of December, 1905, their 
Chxistlam and surnames, and ad- 
dresses with full particulars in writ 
ing. cf I'heir claims and statement 
of tiheir accounts and the natirrc of 
the securitic.s, if amy, held by them, 
duly verified by stat’d nrv declara- 
tions. 

And take ncticc that after the 
twenty-sixth day of December, 1905, 
the said Rev. D. Macd.onald and J. 
R. JeJmson, executors, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said Rev. D. 
Miacdonald and J. B. Johnson will 
not be ilia.ble for such a-ssc-ts or any 
part thereof to a.ny person or per- 
sons of wJiose clulm notice .shall not 
have bccin received at the time of 
such distribution. 

Dated this twenty-.sixth day cf 
September, 19G5. 

( ^ RDV. D. MacionalA. 
J. B. Jolinson, 

,ExccutciT3 of tbo Estol'’. 
35-4 Gle.a lÎ3l>ertson, Ont. 
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A" Dollar Saved Is 
A Dollar Made 

Many Dollars can be made daily in this way at the 

GREAT BANKRUPT CLOTHING SALE 
We are making history in clothing prices. The price is the only part of 

wliat it used to be, but the quality of our clothing remains up to the higliest 
notch, and it is alwtiys on the quality that we wish to make our sales. Our 
goods are in touch with the fashions, in touch with the times, everything is 
up-to-date and seasonable. We please the eyes as well pocket. The stock 
comprises men’s, youths’ and boys’ fall and winter clothing, also a large stock 
of ladies skirts, coats and gents’ furnishings at prices heretofore unheard of 
DON’T DELAY ; The opportunity is now. It will be better to come, 
than to wish you had come. 

Please Note These Prices : 
îlCONOMY WILL PROMPT YOU TO DO THE REST 

Men’s suits @ $3.75 worth $t). Men’s,-suits at f4.7.5 worth $8. Men’s 
suits @ $6.7*ë worth $11. Men’s first class overcoats ctf $0.75 worth $10. 
Men’s overcoats Cd' $7.75 worth $14. A large assortment of boys’ suits to be 
sold at this sale for $2 Boys’ durable overcoats at $2.75. A large variety of 
ladies’ skirts to be sold at $1.75, cheap at double the money. And many 
other bargains too numerous tO/mention. 

V* 

REMEMBER EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY, 

AND EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN PRICE 

om now until the end of the sale. If you need or will need in the future buy now. This .sale 
'iîis legitimate and honest as the saving is decided. A buying occasion of extraordinary im- 
(rtance, a sale where climax of bargain—getting and crowning saving clmnces are found 'J’he 
ost brilliant and victorous sale for you, ever held here or elsewhere. Fashionable goods, worth- 

«1 goods, seasonable goods and up-to-date goods, in evejy particular are being oilcred at the lowest 
Ju-icos ever mentioned on clothing of like qualitie.s. AVe have clothed over 500 of the “nicest 
^dies” of this town since our opening and we won’t be satisfied till we prim out 1000. 

«T BANKRUPT SALE OF CLOTHING 
Store of Old Union Bank 
C.P.R. Office, Alexandria. LOOK OUTEOR SION 

•• 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson Presented With Ad 
dress and Dressing Case. 

“Will ye MÜ come back again ?" 
Sueb was lUie ijrcvuili.as sc-jiliment 

on Fx'day evening last, wlicn the 
mcmbcr.s and udlicrc'nts the Pres 
hyterialn Chur-c-h ‘tciidcircid a ftirc- 
well .soiciall To Mr. .P-eitcr zY Fcrgu.s 
on, who, ^-o re<^ntly reîiignod his po- 

. sit ion as Deputy Pastmaster. 
The ginltherlng, which me.t in Mnc- 

Laren Hall, was not confined to the 
mcmbe.r.s anid adh-eirents of the afore 
sold church, (for many others, irres- 
pective of ■dcnoininaiUonal affiliations 
joined with tlieir Preisbyt-erinn fri- 
ends in -payin'? this tribute of es- 
teem, in which rogret was distinct- 
ly raanlfesled, to the guest of tho 
evening. 

The a-ltendance was very large, the 
first item on the prcigramme being 
progressive crokLnole. in wliichi Ib-e 
winners were Mr. H. J. Roberts andi 
Mrs. J. O. Simpsoni. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany, in a happy, yet- 
wvllhal appropriate speech, intreduced 
•the next number, avliich proved to 
'be the most interesting on the ]vro- 
:gr<amme. The speaker referred to 
the church, feocial and businc.ss re- 
lationships enjoyed by Mr. Feirgus- 
on, hoWi tat all times he had br.en. 
(unremitting in his thought and at- 
tention foil' the welfare of others, 
a.nid how his removal from to\^■7l is 
y.o keenly ircgrcttc|i liy every class 
in the community. ' 

Mr. Tiffa.ny then called Mr. Fer- 
guson to the platform and read hiih 
Ihc feUc-wing address, wliich was ac- 
companied by a hamLomc leather- 
bound dressing base: 

ADDRESS. 
To Mr. 'Feler A. Ferguson. 
Dear Sir.— 

It wa.s -witih deep regret that we, 
the members and adherents of the 
Fresbyteria/n Church in this place, 
learnted of your intended withdraw- 
al from our midst, and we thought 
it OUT duty to offer you sx)mc tan- 
gible acknowledgment of our rega'rd 
and esteem prior to your departure 
amid it is for This purpose that we 
have met horo this evenin?. 

Mr, PETERA. FERGUSON 
Daring your long stay in Alexan- 

dria. we noted, from time to time, 
your ccoTtinued desire to help for- 
ward any goed cause in \vliich we as 
a church M'cre intie,re,.8-tcd. AVc ad- 
mired tile wliole-hcn.rted.ne.ss in 
which you 'offered your i^rviccs oil 
every occaision, and feel that your 
withdrawal from our micLt will be 
a distinct loss to everyone, and that 
it avili be difficult to find anyone 
able or willing to do the services 
which you Iso admirably performedv 
while with us. 

We trust that your absence frem 
the town will be brief, a^d that 
.soon you will return to us again 
completely restored in health and 
•strength. In amy event wc can as- 
sure you that, wlicrevcr your path 
on earth may lead, you will b;> fol- 
loM'ed by the k'ndly regards and 
good wishes of your many friends 
here. Wo will mi.ss you very much, 
and will feel intoro.ded in. your Cu- 
lture.- 

AVc aisk you to accept this Drcins- 
ing Ca.se ns n token of the kindly 
feelin ; which wc have for you. and, 
our i>raycr M-JU ee in Ihc words of 
th-e parting hymn. “God be with you\ 
till we meet a.gain." 

Mr. Fergu.'von v/a« deeply moved at 
tills exp.rcs.sion of kindness, and 
■whiile he would not attempt to speak 
at any IcngUv, lie as.suTKid one and 
all that the friendships he had formi 
ed in Alexandria %vould ever bo 
cherished by him. lie sincerely thank 
ed them for their beautiful gift, and 
for the. kind sentiments contained, in 
the nd'dr-es.s read. He also as.sured 
them that, as in the past, lib would 
in the future, watch with grateful 
isatisfaction. the future success of 
the people of ’Alexandria and vicin- 
ity. • 

As he resumed his sent, all join- 
ed in flinging, “He’s a jolly good 
fellow,"- 

Refreshments were then served by 
the ladies of tive ccnuTcgation, af- 
ter whicli the gathering broke up 
with the singimr of tlie N-«tif>nal An- 
theni- 

Mr. Fergu.son left on Monday for 
his home a.t Martintown, where he 
will spend .some time. 

If You Wish to Prove 

and unlike the drug cures, 
leaves no bad effects, you can 
get samples for nothing. You 
can buy the small size (six tab- 
lets) for ÏOC., or the large size 
(twenty-four tablets) for 25c. 

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Obituary 
M’iss Elizabeth McDougall. 

Scldo-m, if ever, have cxprc.ssioiis 
of regret been moRre generally inan- 
ifcslod in Hhis district than during 
t.he ivasL week, occasioned by tho 
death, otn Friday evening, 13th inst., 
of Mis.s Elizabeth McDoUiguil. who 
passed peacefully away at the re.si- 
dence of iber brother, Malcolm Mc- 
Dougall, Esq., immCidlaitely west of 
town. 

The decc-a.srd, who was a dauighteo; 
of the kite Alexanidir McDou-galU 
F>q., was iborn on the farm Uiion 
twh.ch she died, in 1852. 

About two weeks prior to her 
deach, yhe ihad a severe attack O’f 
.sp.iui rr»^nin;gitis, wliich proved fatal 
on the date above mentionod, iiot- 
wilh Tla.liug the atiend.ance of the 
best medical .skill a.nd the unremit- 
ling attention of .her devote<L sis- 
ters anjd llrothcrs. 

The late Mls.s McDougall was a de- 
voted Christian worker. Every movo 
menjL Tliat luaid for its object the 
spiritual uplifting of God’s people 
found in her a zealous advocate, and 
her memory will be an inspiration 
to m ny Mho have, through her instru 
mentality 'been inspired to lead a 
belter lif?. Of her it can truly bo 
said : “She being dead, yet speaft- 
e^th.” 

On Sunday afternoon, t;he funcira.1 
from .her late residence to the Con- 
gregationad Church., was one of the 
largest, and most rcprcuscntative ever 
seen iKire, only about lialf of those 
being in a,i tendance being able 
to igTvin acimittance to the 
eacred edifice, MTUCII had been most 
appropriaitely drai)ed for fhe oc- 
casion. The pew which the deceased 
li-ad occupied for ye.a;r.s was draped 
in 'mourning, as were also the pul- 
pit. choir ic'Ct and organ. 

iRsv. J. T .Daley, B.A.., piistor, as- 
.slstcd by Rev. K. McKay, Presby- 
terian. and Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Ot- 
tawa, ccniducted the service, Mr. 
Daley’s theme being the “A^ictorious 
Life,’’ whicli had been chosen and 
won by .the depart'cd. 

'At the conclusion of the service, 
■hundreds took laist look at the 
remains of her who was beloved 
in life nnd mouTned in death, after 
which interment took place in the 
cemetery. 

Messrs. Daniel and Alex. McjColl, 
Mai. D. McDougall, S. D. McDougalU 
AlUstcr Mc.DoagalI and Dan McLe:«n, 
all nephews of the deceased, offi- 
ciated a.s imll-bearers. 

Among those in attendance at the 
funeral from a di.stance were Mr, 
aia'cl ’Mr."*. Neil McColl, Messrs. Da-, 
niel and Alex. McColI, Mr.s. F. Ar- 
gue. Mr. Alex. N. McDougall, Otta-^ 
wa. and cx-Mayor P. E. Campbell, 
of CornAva.ll. » -, 

Besides nuany hundreds of sorrow 
in;g friends, (the late Miss McDoug- 
all is survived by pix brotliers and. 
three .sisters, viz., Malcolm and Pe- 
ter, MaxvilLe ; Dain and Duncan C., 
St. Fllm-o ; Alex. A.. 7th Rox.; John, 
in Seaittle, lAA'a^^^h.; Mrs. .lIccLotr Mc- 
Lean. Moose Creek ; Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Coll. Olt-awa, and Mrs. A. M. Camp 
bell. Dominionville, aill of whom, 
Avith the exception of John, w'crc in 
attendance both throughout her ill- 
ness, and o,t the la.st sad ob.scquics. 

The NCAVS joins in extending lie<irt- 
felt .sympathy lo the bereaved bro- 
thers and sisters.—Maxviile Corres- 
dent. 

CHEESE BOARD 

High School 
Team Defeated 

Our High 6ohb!ol Toul.halt 1‘eam 
visited Vamkleck Hill on 6aturd,iy 
oin|l pl.nyed the tesim of the Colle- 
giute Institute of that place. They 
were defeated hy a score of 2-0. 
Thic game however wa^ a good exhi- 
bition, and the return game will bo 
played at t!he annual High School' 
games on the Driving Park licre to- 
imorrow. 

Following were tho teams and of- 
ficials: 

Collegiate—G. Paquetite, goal ; C. 
Weilsh, C. Wcegar, backs ; F. Steele, 
F. Young. J. O'Callaghan, half-backs; 
Crookes, Fraser, Blanchard, Donovan, 
Cumminigs, farwards. 

'Alexamdrla—A. Proulx, goal; Jno. 
MeMiliatr. C. McEwen, Iwck.s; D. 
Eowe, A Kennedy, Geo. Hilts, half- 
backs; F. Meljennan, II. McDonald, 
H. A. Gauthier, Jno. McNangbten, A. 
jMeMilTan, forwards. 

Referee, P. Murro ; umpires, H. 
Tracey, Collegiate ; J, McQueen, Alc.t 
■a.ndria ; time-keej>eTs, iF. Jamieson, E. 
Mooney. ^ 

How Consumption Starts 

Tired when you waken—Lan- 
guid all day—Nerves worn 

out—Snap all gone. 
Your limbs feci "draggy” and ex- 

cessively weak. A night’s sleep sel- 
dom brings .satisfying rest. Con- 
tinuous headaches, exhaustion and 
nervous sensations destroy your 
health. Soon every spark oT vitality 
is used up. Then you catch tuber- 
jculosis. 

Start to-day. Build up, get new 
nerve force, and overcome this pro- 
cess of decay. Use i’errozonc, which 
physicians con.sider the most vitaliz 
ing, up-lifting tonic ever made., 

Eerrozone cures because it can 
furnish the body with sufticient 
nutriment and building material. 

Think of the instant dtfect—at 
once the appcititc increases, delight- 
ful color in^ the cheeks proves that 
rich, red blood is being circulated. 
Tired muscles are invigorated, flesli 
and weight are added. Nerve foi'cc 
develops, and bounding, joyous health 
is firmly established. 

This is certain—Ferrozonc restores 
failing strength from any cause. 
The experience of Mr. Thos. Dowd, 
of Fchreiber, Ont., proves ^his— 

“Household worries and cares had 
about exhausted my strength. I was 
weak and miserable. My cheeks lack 
ed the color of health, and occasion 
ally I had spells of rheumatism. 
Then my appetite fell off, and no- 
thing could tempt me to eat. Worn 
out feelings, chills and despondency 
filled my very 'being. I became an- 
aemic and dwindled down to a sha* 
dow. Consumption was very near. 
Ferrozone put strength in my body 
with a rusli. It built me up,,filrong, 
virile and happy, and I have been 
ever since.” 

Ferrozone cures sickness l>y curing 
the real cause—lack of blood and 
—nerve tone. It keci>s people at 
their best—fit, ready and anxious for 
work. In 50c. boxes only, .six for 
Ç2.60, at all dealers, or N. C. Poi- 
son & iCo., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont. 5 

Notice of Application 

SaAuxduy’s boardlnus only amount- 
ed to 608 cEeesc—541 Avhitc u.n,d 124 
colored, a!s (follows: 

AVHITE. 
Union GO. 
Aberdeen 2, 84. 
Balraoiral 44. 
Green Valley 40 
General RoberLs 30. 
iCenitral 31. 
Greenfield Union 22. 
Ba'ttlc Hill 28. 
Lome 44. 
AA^estern Star .82. 
Dornie 44. 
Union Valley 5G. 
Glen Ro'bertson 29. 

OOLOREl). 
Glen Nornixan G4. 
Dominionville GO. 
No sales were effected, and cheese 

AvaK held until to-morroAv evening:. 
This date la.st year, 792 white and 

335 colcrcd cheese Avere boarded. All 
selling: for 8 15-lGc. 

Sni [niiiii 
A gmnd concei t, under the auspices of 

In the Sui;roga,to Court of the Unit 
ed Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
a nd Glengarry. 
In the maittor of the guardianship 

of Mary E.smorelda Sullivan, the in- 
fant child o£ Andrew J. Sullivan, of 
the Township of Charlottenburgh, in 
the County of Glengag;ry, liotel- 
keeper, Id^coa'scd, 

Notice is hcfrcby given that .after 
the expiration of twenty days from 
the fir.st publication of this notice, 
application will l>e made to the Sur- 
rogate Court of the United. Coun- 
ties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry, for a grant of letters c' 
guardianship of the above nam'' ' 
fant to Mary Ann Sullivan 
Township of Chariot tenbur^ 
County of Glcngairry, the m 
the said infant. 

Dated this 13th <lay of (. 
A.D. 1905. 

J. Clark Bri y 
38-3 .Solicitor for the AppSvsnt 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Josepli Cuerrier, late of the Par- 
ish of St. Telesphore, in the Coun 
ty of Soulanigcs, in the Province 
of Quebec, Physician, dccea.sad. 

McCrimmon Camp 93 

Sons Of Scotland 

Will be held on 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 

OCTOBER 25th 1905. 

In McCrimmon 

Public Hall 
AVhen an excellent programme will 

be prt^sentecl including numbers by 

Mr. WILL. J. WHITE 

the well known ComedtiHi of Toronto 

The entertainment will provide 
amiLsement for old and young. 

Kenmmbor a **Caed Mil e Failthe*' 
awiat you, 

Notice is h(M*cby givcji, pursuajat 
to ;Secticm 38, Glufpter T29, R. S. O., 
1897. ail'd amcndmeoits thereto, that 
all persons having claims or de-^ 
naa(iï(i.s agaimst the estate oC the said 
Joseph Cuerrier, dteoased, who died 
on or a'bout I'hc lAventy-fourth day 
of Janurary, one thousand eight hun- 
dred a-nid ninety, are required to send 
by xx>st, ivrex>aid, or deliver to tho 
undersigned solicitors for the admin- 
i.slra'tor of the property of the said 
deceased, within the Province of On- 
tario, on or before the .^*vcnth day 
of November, 1905, tlwHr full names 
Oind addresses Avitli particulars, in 
AvrUiii'):, of tbeir claiims and a .state- 
ment erf their account duly verified 
by statutory declaration. 

And take notice that after the 
seventh day of November, 1905, tho 
.»“\aid administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, in Ontario Avill 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amonigst the par- 
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Avhich he 
then shall have notice, and he Avill 
•not be liable fewr such c«tate or any 
part thereef to any person or per- 
sons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received at the time 
of .such distributioiu 

Dated at Alexomdria, Ontario, this 
7tli day of October, 1905. 

Miicdoneli & Co.dello, 
38-3 Ç-gllçItoTs fot the .Administrator, 



Skye 
Mias R. McLeod, who lias been vis 

lier parents for a tew weeks, 
relumed to Mointrenl on Monday. 

Mrs. 'Wilson, of Itn mliurfr, Mich.,' 
i.s the gueat of hier sister, Mi.ss Be- 
Ihune. thiis ewck. 

Misses Jessie Chi.sholin a.nd 'LUen' 
McLeod visited, frico'ds at Fincli and 
Berwick this week. 

We regret to o.tmounce the death 
of Mrs. Jolin Chisholm, Caledonia, an 
old and respected resident of this 
conimunity. The funeral took place 
on Wed'nesdiay and was largely at- 
itenided. I , ; i';.! i|p[; 

Tlw! farm rtock and implements I» 
longing to the e.stato of the late 
Norman Bietbune, wore sold by pub- 
lic auction cn Wednesday. 

Mr. John Bethune, of Ludington, 
Mich., is on u visit to his brother, 
N. O. Bechunc, uit present. 

McCrimmon 
One of our pioneor settlers, in the 

person of Mr, Duncan McLennan, 
with bis wife and daughlor, took 
their dcirw'ture from our midst to 
Vâinkleek Hill, where they will re- 
side in the future. Our best wishes 
accompany them. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod is doing a rush 
ing business selling plows at pre- 
sent. 

Mr. Norman Morrison, accompanied 
)(hy his brother Huigh, left for Cal- 

gary on Saturday. 
The many friends of Mr. Duncan 

D. Oamp'beU, who met with a severe 
aeeiden't at Portage La Prairie, will 
be glad to lear/i that he is on a fair 
W'siy to recoveVy, by the latest re- 
ipoiht from him. 

Mrs. Rultiherford, of Bainsville, is 
the guest . of Mr.s. McIntyre at pre- 
(sent. 

:Mr. iMailcolm McLeod is visiting frl 
ends in Srudibuxy thiis week. 

‘ Mr. 'D. IW. McDomild has purchased 
a .sulky plow, 

■Among ithoBe who took their deip-ir- 
ture from our midst are Colin J. 
Campbell, for Vanklcek Hill; D. U. 
McGllUvray and D. A. MeSweyn, for 
lOalumet ; Misses Grant and Camer- 
on, for Montreal. 

Williamstown 
Mrs. J. C. Brown returned from 

la trip t'o the Wc.st on Tuesday. 
D. R. McDonlald, of Alexandria-, 

spent Sunday heiro. 
Repa'irs to St. Andrews manse arc 

rapidly aipproacliLmg completion. 
A magic lanitenn cnt'ertainm'ent 

„ was given in McCri.mmO'n’s Hall on 
^Londay evening. 

The concert in St. And.rcws Hall 
on Oct. 24th, promiises to he a very 
enjoyable affair. Miss Mclicod is to 
be supported by two of Montreal’s 
leading musical artists, and a good 
programme is assured. 

A speciu'l service was held in Hepli- 
, ziba'h church on Tuesday evening for 

X the dedication of Miss E. McLen— 
m.n as missionary to the foreign 
field. Miss McLennan left here on 
Thursday for Honan. China, where 
she will remain' for seven years. 

iWiork has practically been; complet 
ed on the, MdDoncll and Dingwall 
road, and a very excellent job has 
been done. 

The funiRrad of Mr.s. William Tay- 
lor, who died, on Monday, toalc place 
on AVednesday from the residence of 
Joihn A. McDonaild, Sr., to St. An- 
drews Cemetery. 

The'funeral of Alexander McKen- 
zie, who died on Friday, took place 
an Sunday from Cashion’s Glen, to 
St. Andrews Cemet'ery here. 

The funerail of Miss Christy Grant 
' tdf Summerstown., took place on Mon 
s» day to St. Mary’s Cemetery here. 

’ ^ Ounvegan 
Miss Grelta Blennett, of the Alex 

, ^ajidlrU High School, was the guest 
^ of Mrs. MoEwen on Saturday. f! Dr. Mel/enn.an, of Martintown, call 

ed on friendis here on Tuesday. 
Amonig thiase who attended the C. 

convention ait Newington were, 
*.ReV. K. A. GoHan, Mrs. Gollan, Mrs 

.4 McEwen, Mi.ss Blyth and Miss Mc- 
Ï Èweyn. 

‘ Miss S. C. McIntyre was the guesk 
of Findh friendiS. 

AVc regret (to announce the death 
Tcita Chisholm at tl'.e ad-. 

* 80 years. She died at 
tItshuughteT, Mrs. Jnio 

jfey evening. T)KV 
invegan Cemetery, 
.•riioon, was larg<( 

l^atives and friends 
. jrnd our sympathy. 

^ f Secretary of Sun 
uay SciiiooP'x.^^^^, visited t,he school 
here on Fabbaifn last, and also took 
part in the afternoon service. 

(Rev. 53. D. Leitoh is to give nis 
famous lecture here on Friday even 

_ 
T$its Kenyon Auxiliary of the AV. 

M!jS. ,3)>6ld its Thonkoffering meet 
pn ®*esday night, in t/he church, 
’hmvegan. The weathT being 
Jtene and the roads in >good con 

s.-'thsTe W.TS a large a-nd. rc'pre 
jatlve sudience. who heard frcmi 

/Rev, Dr Ha.rkn-^^-s. of C-imwall, 
eicellcint. pbimulating and hcln- 

fol- address. The .subject dealt w'th 
J .was. "Oàr .duty in regard to mis- 

slODla.” with illu-ytrat'o-ns from our 
church’s m's.sion An Korea, and clos 
tog wItUt n ,‘tTikin.-r cemnarison be- 
tween Krrcan Chrirtirnilv spa our 
own. The fcongregational singing 
was greatly assisted on this occa- 
sion by the nresenee of Mr. Gordon 
Fcrgu.son and .‘h’ m.^na'l'r'Ts of his 
last winter’.^ .'■•ineing clas.s. 

Qlen Robertson 
Mr. :AV. Walsh a.iiid family have 

moved to Moo=e Creek, where he 
takes charge of the section at that- 
Ijoint. Mr. Wnlsh has been .section 
foreman lucre for some years, and 
'ha.s toft a host of friends who wish 
him ivory suc"ess in his n-ew dis- 
Ifcriot. 

Mr. Ed. Flhnu'ghne.s.sy rr.-urned from 
fTtfAitreal. where he. was on business 
connected wùth his firm. 

Dr. 'McDiarmid, T.P..S.. visited the 
Schiool here this week, and reports 
jpTO'gTe'.ss. 

AVlHiam'Robin.son. King, one of our 
old a.ud, raspeeted citizens, died last 
week, Bige.d (13 .V'-'rir.s. He had been' 
-ailing for some time, and bad come 

4.,stay with his nephew. Duncan 
son. in flic Gore of Locliiel. 

h"‘. Hied. Ht.s funeral tock 
©allhlousie Station, inter- 

ment being Imado in the “Old Kirk 
,Cemetery.” 

Mr. Alex. McGillis left last week 
for Montreal, «hero he ha.s secured 
a good po.sition. 

Mr. P. Goulet, our c.'irriagcinak''.'r, 
is erecting a moii.steir show room for 
the display of carriages. 

Mr. .T. McKinnon, of the Stillwell 
House, Montreal,, «^no wa.s siiending 
the honeymoon in lliu Glen, return 
ed to Montreal this week, apeom- 
ipanitod ny his bride. Mr. McKinnon 
enjoy.s a prosperous business in the 
city. We wish the young couple much 
/plea sure. 

SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR 

Held Last Week in Aid ot .Our Lady Of 
The Angels Chnrch, Moose Creek 

The ’gra'iid ibazaar, in aid of Our 
Lady of itlie An,gcls Church Jicrc, of 
which Kcv. Charles McRae is the 
ipoimlar pastor, has come and aone, 
leaving many pleasant recollections 
to thoisc who had been actively cn- 
ga,ged from its inception, in carrying 
it out ito a successful vriding. hor^ 
months, leading m‘imbers of ihe con 
gregation had been preparing for the 
event, much time and thought .being 
devoted to the preliminary proceed 
ings, so that, when the doors olj 
Mr. Giignion’s ilail were <thrc-vvn open 
to the public, the bazaar would go 
with a siiui) a.iiu swing. In a most 
encouraghîir manner, promoters and 
friends of the underCaking, gencr- 
ou«,ly centributed articlCsS of an or- 
^ijamental and useful dhaxact-or -for 
the adornment of the several bazaar 
tables/-,for t';lic fish pond, the refresh 
ment bocthis, etc., ^v'ith the result, 
that there wa.s H.ny (quantity of arJ 
tides of endles.s variety for old and 
young, and in the majeri'ty of cases, 
of vsupexior value, to those generally 
donated to such affairs. It is pleas 
ing here to note, that the contribu 
tions were Inot confined to the con* 
gregation of our church hero, but 
many friends li’esi<l,'Jtn't in Ottawa, St. 
Aindrcws, Alcxandiria, Cornwa-H, Cas 
selman and other sections, sent their 
(luota to- add lo the display, and 
help swell the receipts. 

The tezaar, which lasted one week, 
opened on iMondoy, the 9th inst., and 
until the midniglil hour of' the fol-» 
lowing Saturday, moirnlng, after- 
n-ocn and evening, theirc was “some 
thing .doing,” in fact ca-ch succcO’d- 
ing day gave eyidemcc that the ul- 
timate success of our bazaar was as- 
sured, and tliat beyond most sanguine 
expectation-?. Appreciating this, those 
closely identified with it, wc-rked 
with rcnew:eid vigor and the enthuH 
siasm 'displayed was of a contagious 
ina'ture, with the result, that the 
'patron.s igerievc) lly, vied witli one an- 
other in . making puirchases and giv 
ing throws. 

Miany prominent preple, including 
Cl number of the clergy of the Dio- 
cese of Alexandria, George Kerr, 
M.P.I*.. John McLaughlin, cx-M.P.P., 
and others, were i>ixjsc4it and made 
generous dontations towards the com- 
mon fund- I 

'A bazaar without a ‘‘fisJ) pond” 
would be like a circus without, the 
highly colored lemomdo, consequent- 
ly a ,'foatuTc of the bazaar was its 
fish pond—young and. old “tried their 
luck,” and 'in some cases the “catch” 
Was a record cue. The supply be- 
ing unlimited ond there being no 
restrictioinw such as fishing out of 
season, a goodly sum was realized 
from this particular venture. 

The tenth iinonth being one pos- 
sessing an “R” oysters on the lialf 
shell, or otherwise; arc sure to ^)rove- 
appetising, so it was not surprising 
that the atteaiidance at the oyster 
supper on *FTiday evening was every 
thing that fcould be desired. They 
came from all points and broughif 
good headthy appotitc.s v/ith them. 
In every oaise the wants of the inner 
man receivcid the closest attention 
as the ladies of Moose Creek liave 
an enviable reputation for being 
great providers. • 

The crowning feature, howievor, 
was tile Igramd concert held on Sat- 
urday night. The programme proved 
to be a mo.st attractive one and eli- 
cited hearty applause from the large 
and critical audience present. 

The success of the cnt.crilainmcnt 
wus largely due to those w'ho par- 
ticipated in the prograimme, name- 
ly, MTLS. Dr. Stewart, Hiss Nesbitt, 
Avonmore ; Miss PaquLny. St. Philip- 
pe, Que.; Miss St. Pierre? of St. Is- 
idore ; Mr. and Mrs. feernatchez and 
Miss Gauvin, of Moose Cr,eA'‘k. 

^wo contests that liave crèate'd un 
bounded, enthmsiasm and considerable 
friendly rivalry were tho. gold watch 
cempetition among the ladies. This 
contest netted §357.70, a. handsomei 
-soi’in, and the watcli was won by 
Mrs. n. Villemeuve. Tlie other, which 
will, by requesft, be kept open till 
the 27t'h DeccmlK-r, i.s the “Popular 
ity Contest,” the principals being 
Messrs. Jolin McLaughlin. cx-M.P.l\ 
of Avenmore, and Mr. Joseph Gag- 
non of this place, the much covet- 
ed trophy l)cing a solid quartered 
oak writing desk c-f the late.st man 
ufacturc amd an ideal articD of of- 
fice^ furniture for a bu‘'in:iss maq to 
iwssess. B’C'th gcnitlemen arc ‘^out to 
w':n.” and while a bC’Use to house 
canvass may not lie. made, ample cp- 
.portun.i’ty w'Ul Ibe affo»*ded friends of 
the TcsîpGctive ""canididates to vote 
e^irlv and eften. 

Wlif-re .'^o luaiiy, by (heir active 
work and igenerou.s contributions, con 
tribu ted lo the success c\f the bazaar 
it would he invidious on tbe part, of 
your carresp-ondent io attempt to 
p'lTticiihi.rize in tcnd'‘ring the hearty 
thanks of the i>o}>ülaT paslor. Rev. 

■Gharle.^ McRae anid the. lad'CsS and 
gentleman who formed the .several 
coinmittees. 

Thp.’T thanks are extrndod. not 
merely to the mc.mber.s ef tlje con 
gregaticn rf Oo.r Laclv of fp- A.n- 
gels. hut to friends cf oth'T d’^TO- 
m'mtion.s, w’ho- by th/^ir urrs'-ue''. 
amd generous C'^-n’ributioris gava evi- 
denioe rf tha spirit rf h.arrnnnv p.nd 
igocd will ‘that existed and will con 
Gnue (o exist among our peopie.— 
Moose Creek Correaijoudent. 

BY-LAW NO. 51. 
OF THE 

Town Of Alexandria. 
A By Law to guarantee the Bonds of the 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, to the amount of 
§25,000 and to provide for the erection of a 
grain elevator. 

Whereas the Glengarry Mills, Limite 1» 
is a body corporate, carrying on a manu* 
facturiiig business withiu the limits of the 
said Town and has applied to the Municipal 
Council of the said Town, t J guarantee the 
re payment by the Glengarry Mills, Limit- 
ed, of the sum of §25,000 to be loaned to 
that Company on its Bonds to that amount, 
to be issutd, with interest at the rate of 
four and one half per cent per annum 
payable yearly as hereinafter described, to 
which the said Council have agreed on the 
terms and conditions ber..dnafter mention- 
ed, and the agreement, a copy of vhich is 
hereto annexed, has been ext5ouicd. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll is §435,290.92, 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing debenture debt of tbe said Town, 
exclusive of local improvement debts, secur- 
ed by Special Acts, rates or assessments, 
is §47,303.74. 

BEIT THEREFORE ENACTED by 
the Municipal Corporation of the Town of 
Alexandria, as follows :— 

1. That it shall and may be lawful for 
the Mayor and Clerk of the said Town and 
it shall te their duty to execute under the 
Corporate Sea’, a guarantee by iheCorpor- 
ation of the said Town, of the repayment by 
the Glengarry Mills, Limited, (hereinafter 
called the “Company”) of §25,0C0 to be 
borrowed by the Company on the Bonds 
issued, or to be issued, by the Gom(:any to 
the amount of §25,000 bearing Interest at 
the rate of four and one-half p^ cent per 
annum, half-yearly and payable in twenty 
equal annual instalmants of §1,921.90, 
being the combined ameunt of principal 
and interest at the rate uforesaid, upon tbe 
said Company making and delivering 
eimultaneousiy therewith a mortguge to 
the Corporation of the Town of Alexandria 
upon their lauds and promises memiouea 
in the said Agreement, such mortgage to 
be in a form approved by the Solicitor for 
the said Town and according to the terms 
of said agreement and the title to the 
property embraced therein to be good and 
free from all liens, charges and iucumbr- 
auce. Such mortgage shall provide that 
the Company shall pay the said Bjnds as 
they respectively become due and payable 
and that if default be made in payment of 
any of said Bonds, or any part thereof, and 
such default continue for one month the 
Corporation may enter on and lease or sell 
the said lands and premises, and shall 
contain suitable provisions in case of any 
default in, or breach of the covenants and 
agreements in the said Agre.'ment contain 
ed. 

2. That such guarantee shall be printed 
or written on the baok of each B >nd in 
these words or to the like effect, “HThe 
payment of the amount meutiomd ia the 
within Bond is guaranteed by the Corpor- 
ation of the Town of Alexandria under the 
authority of By law No. 51 of the said. 
Town,” and shtll Ito signed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and have the Corporate Seal of 
the Town affixed, and when so executed 
shall be absolutely biuding on the Corpor- 
ation of the said Town, and it shall not be 
necessary for any purchaser or holder of 
of any of the said Bonds to enquire into the 
regularity of the said By-law or of any of 
the proceedings, 

3. That this By-law shall take effect on 
the 21st day of November, A D. 1905. 

4. That tbe vote of tbe electors hereon 
shall he taken on the 14tb day of November 
A.D. 1905, between tho hours of nine 
o’clock in tbe forenoon and five o’clock in 
the afternoon. 

5. That the polling places and Deputy 
Returning Officers shall be as follows :— 

St. James Ward ar- J. F. Sauve’s house 
on the South side of Lochiel Street. 

J. F. Sauve, Deputy Returning Officer. 
St. Paul’s Ward, at the Town Hall, 
A. L. Smith, Deputy Returning Officer. 

# St. George’s Ward, at T. O’Biien’s build- 
ing, Lot 43 on the East sUe of Main Street 

M. Munro, Deputy Returning Officer. 
6. That the Mayor of tho Municipality 

shall attend at the Council Chamber on 
tbe 13th day of November 1905, at the 
hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon for the 
appointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and the final sum- 
ming up of the votes by the Clerk on be- 
half of the persons interested in promoting 
or opposing tbe passage of the By-law. 

7. The Clerk of tho Council shall, on the 
loth day of November 1905, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at the Council 
Chamber, sum^ up the votes given for and 
against; ihe By law. 

Done, pat(8ed, signed and sealed in open 
Council at the Town of Alexandria this 

day of A.D. 1905. 

NOTICE. 
The foregoing is a true copy of a propos- 

(d By-law which has been taken into 
consideration by the Municipal Council uf 
! he Town of Alexandria and which will be 
finally passed by said Council (in the event 
of the assent of the Electors being obtained 
thereto) after the first publication thereof 
in The Glengarry News on the 20th day of 
October A.D. 1905 and at the hour, day 
and place or places therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the Electors, the Polls will be 
held. 

Dated this 19ih day of October A.D.1905. 
ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk. 

t»lli ' ! 1- - ■ 
THIS I'MDENTURE made in triplicate 

the lighteenth day of October, A.D. 1905, 
BETWEEN:— 
THE GLENGARRY MILLS, LIMITED, 

(herein called the “Company”) 
ÔF THE FIRST PART, 

and 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
OF ALEXANDRIA, 

(herein called the “Town”) 
OF THE SECOND PART. 

WH ORE the 0 >mpiay have applied 
to the T vwn to ovsg a Bv law 6 > guaran tee 
the rep vment by th^ Comp iny of the sum 
of §25,000 '0 be loaned to the Company on 
its Bon la to t h-tt amount, to be issued, 
bearing i itcrest a*i f.'ur and one half per 
cent per onnnm, as lv>r;maftor described, 
for the pu of aiding the 0'>mpany in 
the ereoJotj of an eli varor, and the Town 
have agreed to submit a By law according 
ly on the terms and conditions hereinafter 
mentioned. 

NOW THIS INDENTURE WIT 
NESSETH that the Company and th 

Town do hereby mutually covenant and 
agree together as follows ;— 

1. 1 he Town agrees forihwith to intro- 
dticft ft 34? rtî.iiji.* */. ... • 

tee Boi.d 
ilie umoi- 
the rate < 
annum y 
annual ii 
the com 
interest » 
such By* 
and to Bi 
the rate- 
and if su 
By law a 
seal tbe t 
comply 
provision 
Act ani 
behalf. 

2. 1ft 
of the 1 

entitled t 
by the M 
all in acc 
Consolidai 
meats th 
they will 
ance witl 
Compani 
to tbe am 
and paya 
montiout; 
and execute a mortgage to the said Town 
as Moï'^flgoes, which shall bj a first 
charge wud mortgage on the following 
lands and premises, viz :-(-*AU and singular 
those cortaiii parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate lying) aud being in the 
Town of Alexandria and the Township of 
Kenyon In the County of Glengarry, 
beloDgiug or appurttuant to the Flour A 
Grist Mill ia said Town of Alexandria, 
together with all the privileges, appurten- 
tenaoces and charter rights thereto belong- 
iug heretofore conveyed by the Honorable 
Donald Alexander Macdonald to John 
D. McDonald by Indenture, duly 
registered in tho Registry Office for tho 
County of Glengarry save and except 
thereof conveyed by said John D. McDou 
aid to'one John Simpson, and such mort- 
gage shall also further provide that said 
Bonds and each of them may bo hypothec 
ated, pledged ^d deposito-.i as collateral 
security or to secure any loan, loans or 
advances which may be in.aUe by any 
individual, corporation or Bank to said 
Coiiipauy, from time to time, aud as often 
as the cunvenience and exigonci's of said 
Company may require aud tbe re-payment 
of such loan, loans or advances or the 
redemption of such Bond or Bonds from 
such hypothecation, pledge or deposit and 
tbe re-deJivery thereof to said Company 
during th^ir ounency to bo subsequently 
sold and re-sold, shaM not impair their 
v.alidity or the guarantee of said Towu, 
and such mortgage shall be in a form to be 
approvid by the Town’s Solicitor aud 
shall be conditioned to b-i void if tbe 
(.lompaiiy do well and truly pay the said 
Bonds aud save the Town harmless there- 
from and indemnified against tho payment 
thereof and do observe and kiep the covou- 
ants and agreements of tho Company in 
this Agreement contained, and shall c >n- 
Cum suitable provisions to be approved by 
the Town Solicitor in case of any default 
in or breach of such covenants and agree 
meats and shall contain a ovenant for 
insurance, payab e to th»i Town against 
loss or damagu by firts to the fair insurable 
value of the buildings and machiuery but 
not e.xcocding tho principal sura remauiiug 
unpaid by the Company on the said Bonds. 

3. Itr is agreed between tbe parties that 
part of said Bonds lepreseutiog §10,000 00 
of the principal, shall bo rotaiued by the 
Town until such amount is expended in 
industrial improvements on the premises 
aud to bo paid over in such sums and from 
time to time as the needs of said Company 
may require when such expenditure is 
made, tliese improvements to include an 
elevator capable of stôring not less than 
20,000 bushels of grain and all machinery 
Co be used in operating same. 

4. The Company further agree if such 
guarantee be given that they will coutini- 
oualy for tho term of twenty years from 
the said By-law taking effect, work the 
Mill on the said premises as a Mill for 
gristing, chopping and feed stuff, in addi- 
tion to any oilier purposes for which the 
same may be used, as fully as the trade 
and business call for. 

5. The operating and working of the 
elevator and Mill mentioned in the third 
and fourth clauses hereof, are subject to 
the exception of holidays and closing down 
for repairs, cleaning up, etc., not exce<rdiug 
one moiuh in each year and to stoppage 
caused by strikes on the part of the opera 
lives or employees of the Company and to 
the total or partial destruction by fire of 
the Mill and premi.ses or any part thereof 
aud lo the d< siruction of or damage to the 
Company’s water power or any part there- 
of, in all which cases thejCo.npany shall bo 
allowed a reasonable time to rebuild or 
repair ^ >id Mill and premises or to restore 
ftcd'repair such water power as the case 
may be. 

6 That all expenses and disbursements 
incident ro ihe publication of the said By- 
law and its submission to the duly quali- 
fied electors of the said Town and all costs 
of the Town Solicitor shall be borne and 
paid by the Company. 

In witness whereof the above-named 
Municipal Corporation lias caused same to 
be executvd by affixing their Corporate 
Seal and tbe signatures of their Mayor and 
Clerk and the above-named Company have 
tolso caused same to be n^xtcuted by affixing 
fhpir Go-pnra:e Seal and iho signatures of 
their President and Secretary. 

(Sd) F, T. COSTELLO, 
Mayor. 

[Seal] 
(Sd) ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Clerk. 

(Srt) A. W. MeDOUGALD, 
President, 

For Glengarry Mills, Limited. 

(Bd) E. V. PORT WAY, 
Secretary. 

[Seal] 

Accepts Challenge 

To (he IkliLot of The Nc*>vs. 
Dear 8iî\—Jla.ving seen in your pca- 

{)cr of the filh Cct. a. so-callcd chal 
Icnge from Mr. M. McGlllivray, of 
Moinicklands, I mighit say that his 
was the first bluffinca: I heard. My 
marc ha's already beaUm Mr. Mc- 
Glliivray’s hor.sô CMI the 2Gth Sit'-pt., 
at the Max ville ‘Exlribition, amd to 
give Mr. McGilHvray another chance 
I will except iiis cliallenige of §100. 
and will meet him on ilio 20th day 
of OicJ.. 1905, on the Athol track. 
'Best two out of thirce mile befits. 
Hoping to meet Mr. McGilHvray 
there. 

I remain, 
Yoiir.s Inily, 

D. K. &luclalr. 
Mux ville, 18th Oct., 1905. 
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ALEXANDRÎA’S GREATEST STORE 

EVERY M0ND.4Y BARGAIN DAY 

Young Man We 
Have Got You 

Just wliat you have been looking for. A line of 
clothing equal to any custom tailored, in fit, style and fi- 
nish, and at aliout one half the price. \Ve have the con- 
ceit to think that we have a stock of the best clothing ever 
shown in Alexandria, and we are prepared to prove it at 
any time. Every person who has seen our Fall clothing 
has the same to say of it. "I never saw better value.” 
The materials are all the newest. The styles the most up- 
to-date. The fit perfect. The workmanship faultless, and 
the prices low. \Ve guarantee tliu purchaser of every suit 
or overcoat 

Perfect Satisfaction 
or his money back. No one wearing our clothing need he 
afraid of meeting ,any one better dressed, or having the fit 
of his clothes criticised. Every one who has ever worn a 
suit of American clothes knows that they keep their shape 
till worn out, and better trimmed, and better made than 
Canadian clothing. So do we. and that is why we claim 
our stock superior to that sold in other stores. It is the 
only stock of American made clothing In Glengarry. 

Every Monday 
during October and November we will sell six suits and six 
overco.-ils at a,i)Out half price. Last week' we sold this, 
number liefore 8 o’clock and could liave sold five times as 
many had we si/ld to all who came in for them. The goods 
will 1)0 in our North window every Friday and Saturday 
but will not he sold untill 

#■ 
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v- 

v- 
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Monday 

and tluin only six each, si.x suits and six overcoats. 

Every Monday since we started our Monday bar- 
gain day sales, we have sold large bills of goods to other 
merchants here We will continue to do with the exception 
ol clothing in our window, this wo will not sell to any mer- 
chant who sells clothing. 

Bring us your eggs 

John Simpson & Son. 
» 

PREPARE 
YOURSELF 

For these chilly Fall evcning.s and the coining winter day.s. You may 
have immédiat need of your Jacket sooner than you anticipate. According- 
ly we have ready for yoTi, a beautiful line of 

Women’s Black Beaver Coats 
A Special $12.00 Value—Buying Ready-to-Wear Garments from Mc- 

Phee obviates any risk of ' getting bad workmanship or finish. We give 
special attention to these features because we know how important they are. 
Wstoe getting the name of being almost tho most e.xacting store when it comes 
to the fit, style, quality, finish and workmanship of any ready to wear things 
we put into our stock. Monday we shall .show some 

Yi^OMEN’S COATS, made of fine wool heave- cloth, in full seven-eight length, 
new mutton leg sleeves, pleated back, fly front and lined throughout. Our 
special value at Ç12.00 

75c TWEEDS. 60c 
Almost never were Scotch Tweeds so stylish for fall and winter suits and sep- 

arate skirts. We have quite a large assortment of them, with mixtures so 
artistically made up that they present most delightful effects. Then, best of 
all, the price is much less Monday than you’d ordinarily pay. Regular value 
75c. Come Monday and buy at 60c. 

Phone 29 

D. D.^McPHEE & SON. 

FURS THAT ARE RELIABLE 
Fifteen yeans’ experience in liandlin^ the great propor- 

tion of fine furs sold in Alexandria, and my position as agent 
for the most noted manufacturers in that line, jolace me in a 
most advantageous position to offer a large and most attract- 
ive assortment at the best value. I guarantee every fur I 
sell, upon no other terms will I offer the s?vme for sale. 

GOATS 
lïiens f'urs 

In Coon, from $40. to $90. Tasmanian Cooir 
Rock Wallaby, Cape Buffalo, Dyed Wombat,' 
Fur lined from $30. to $90. 

Judies* furs 
Persian Jackets, plain and combination from $55 to 

$175. ■ ^ 
Bocharan, Russian Lamb, Coon, Near Seal, plain and 

combination etc. 
A call will convince you that our goods and price? ' 

these lines are superior to many and exceeded by none. 

J08. KUOT, V 
■ GENERAL MERCIIJ 

-> --W 

J 



News Supplement. 
Friday, October 20, 1905. 

Glengarry 
C. Ë. Convention. 

By oar own coiroepondent. 
The eleVvincb annual convention of 

ilut GlemgiO'a y CaiiBliun lindcavor 
.jn.on W'a« lield at ISewinston on 
x'uesday and iWedneaday of last 
week. 

'i'lie foist session apehéd on Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. witli a prayer and praise 
service led iby the president, Rev. 
1). N. Coburn. After reading the 
i,bilrd Chap, of 1 Jno., he spoke for 
a few m.nutes on the 22nd verse, 
about prayer. 

In the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. Rev, K. Gollan was appoint- 
ed secxutajry pro-tcim. The m.nutes 
of the 4a«t convention were then 
read and adopted. 

Rev. D. N. Cabum, pasîtar of the 
ohiixch, welcomed the deleigatets. In 
hi.s remarks fae said that we, the 
delegates, were at Newington not 
only to get gopd, but to do good. 
We ware met in convention to get 
help to move forward. Row may 
we best move foTiWard? First, we 
need enthuaiasm; . iWc must be if,ide 
awake, and make our meetings in- 
teresting, allow no pauses, nothing 
kills quicker than dragging. 

2. We need study, if we would 
win success. This is the result of 
hard work. Keep the meetings in 
m‘nd and iprepare bcforeihand. 

3. We need ipr-iy r. Remember your 
society before God’s throne, always 
seek His presence. Be in a prayer- 
ful attitude on the way to meet- 
ing. If,- we would pray ourselves liot 
there would he some heat in. the 
meetings. 

4. We meed work. W© do not want 
to be saftisfLed. He said that well 
in the face of a possible better or 
better in the faoa of a possible best 
w as lacking in moral strengthi. Let 
US not be weary in well doing, for 
in due season we shall reap if we 
faint not. Try again and again. 
Growth rwill bring others. 

Let. Forward, be our watchword 
for the coming year. 

The premdent hhem appointed the 
nominating committee, viz.. Rev. K. 
GnIJan. C"»n.. M’ss H. Baker, Miss 
C. MrtO'.rm’d, Mr. B. McDougall and 
A. H. Sooitt. ' 1 r ' 

Rev. R IHiarkineiss, D.D., Cornwall, 
r*nv<‘ an ndd,mss on th-’ '’Worker’s 
Ontrt” He divided it into throe 
rorts. 1. iWbat does God mca-ni by 
lv.-n.e. saved. 2. The witness of onr 
oKTi hearts -in lives and oondnert. 3. 
Some cf the things God has provided. 

Tuesday Evening. 
Pra'.se and prayer service, led by 

Rev. J. E. Lidstone, pastor of the 
Mrthodiist Church, after which Rev. 
R. McKay, of Maxville, gave an in- 
spiring a.didress on “Wbat the Bible 
teaches atout Cbr's+ian Growth.’’ 
Spiritual Growth is a reality. In 
the 92 Ps. is the suggestion of the 
growth of the r'ghteo.U'S man. In 
L'lko 1.80 and 2.40. we find refer- 
ence to Ithe growth, physical and 
sp.ritnal of John and Jesus. 

Food is the mcains of growth in 
Bp’rituaJ life, and t'he character of 
the food is the cvid-once of the am- 
ount of growth. The food m tne 
H ly Per p ure. as found in the B ble. 

In 2 Pet. 3.18, we airo ttold to 
“i2Tow in grace and in the know^ 
lna..Te ,Tf ojiT I.ord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.” 

In Col. 1.1-10. w'e f’nd faith in. 
ant love of Christ, added to grace 
and knowledeje as attributes in -which 
w-' are to grow. 

The limit of growth is suggested 
in Enh 4.13 when the measure and 
stature of Christ i.s re.ached, vhen\is 
perfect, spiritual growth attained. 

“T,’fe in Lumliering. M'niiig and 
Railway Construetion Camps of Can 
aid-a.” Rev. A. Fitzpatrick in <leal 
ing with this subject, told how his 
interest hod bodn aroused in the 
men whose. lives wiert spent in tlhose 
enmn.s. a-ntd in trying to atliviate 
the loneliness of their lives, he ha<î 
dec'ded to erect and supply reading 
rooms. I 

After interviewing several lumiber I 

,men, and being told that his scheme 
was impracticable, he decided that 
whatever -was done for the men, 
must be done by himself. 

As Mr. Fitzpatrick belongs to a 
profession which believes in keeping 
abreast with the times, by reading 
the daily newapapers. he concluded 
that if a newspaper is good for all 
professions. Why not for those lonely 
men ? • 

Early in the work he saw that 
if it must succeed it must be follow 
ed along in undenominational lines. 
In some of the camps are instruc- 
tors. who are most college men. Two 
of these instructors arc Roman Ca- 
tholics ; all work is undenomination 
a-1. Four of these men conduct pub 
lie worship, so that the work is re- 
ligious as well as educative. 

During his address. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
made the surprising statement that 
there were more Canadian students 
in connection with one correspon- 
dence school in the United States 
than at the universities. Most of 
those are men and boys of the lum- 
bering and mining camps, especially 
the latter. iWith an encouraging in- 
atnictor at hand, many more boys 
in camps would follow this Une. 

He then told in graphic style, 
some of the trials and triumphs 
which beset the path, of these hard 
working men, of whose lives lone- 
liness proves n curse; the idle hour# 
prov'mg their ruin. 

In conclusion, after telling how 
over 1-3 o.f the rev-onue comes from 
■woods and forests, and from this re- 
venue the people of towns and, cities 
derive so much advantage along edu- 
cational lines. Mr. Fitzpatrick made 
am urrent plea for help ho further 
the work. 

Wednesday Morning. 

Qniet hour session led by Rev. A, 
McVicar, of Finch. After rea,ding 
the 3rd and 4th Chaps, of 1 Jno., 
he said that the central thought in 
this epistle was the Fatherhood of 
God. The power that dre.w the pro 
digal son home, was simply the love 
in his father’s heart, thir duty as 
lOhristians, is to bring others to 
Chr.st, and to do this, we miust 
dhow them the love of God as a 
father. God gives no arbitrary rules 
but latber eternal principles, and if 
we go oc.ntT0.T.v to these principles 
it will lead us to misery and w,ret- 
chedniess. The proof of Christ’s love 
is His suffering and prayer on the 
cross. If the Fatbcr loved the Son 
and the Son the B’athcr, we ought, 
to love the brethren, and the spirit 
of this love will enable us to “res- 
cue the perishing.” 

iReiKXrts from the Junior Societies. 
Mrs. Horkness, the Junior Super- 

intendent, repotted one junior so- 
ciety at Maxville. Whara there was 
a Mission Band in connection with 
the church, it was not thought ad 
visdible to establish a junior society. 
There was 13 congregations having 
a- Mission -Bi>nd in connection, one 
having a junior society and 9 with- 
out eitiher. The drawback seemed to 
be lack of a leader. 

The Senior Societies reported satis 
factorily. 

The Cr. Sec. reported the organiz 
ation of 3 societies, and the disband 
ing of 2, giving a net gain of one 
oclety aind 37 menlbcrs. 

“Five Minute Papers on Commit- 
tee Work.” 

-Prayer-meeting Com. Work was 
ably dealt with by Mr. D. Robert- 
son. of Maxville, who said that as ^ 
the success of the meetings dep^di 
very' greatly on this Com., it was 
very important that at least three, 
of the very best members of the so- 
ciety should be on' this Com. Each 
of these should be prepared to lead 
a meeting at 5 minutes’ notice. Then 
it is good to have a few timid mem: 
bers on the Com., as they will at- 
tempt prayer when the Com. is alone 
and thus give courage to speak In 
public. He said we do n»t realize how 
much there is in sentence prayer. If 
we remember the publican’s prayer, 
tlhcTK! will he no such speech as “I 
can’t pray.” JuSt remember that 
•what is of importance in prayer is 
how We tstand in the sight of God. 

Look-out Com. Work was made 

very interesting and helpful by Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Cornwall. Site said 
that on this Com. depends .salvation 
of souls. It is the eye of the Chris'- 
tian Endeavor and through it must 
be sought the careless and ungodly. 
To do this, members must have the 
abiding presence of the Holy Spirit. 
Like begets like. If they are true 
in their spiritual life, success is sure 
Tact is also a necessary adjunct 
careful study of character must be, 
made, members must realize what is 
expected of them—their obligations 
Method and. iWotrk also ; and last and 
most important, prayer to Him who 
is willing to bear the burdens of 
His consecrated scrvaltts. 

Missionary Com. Work. Miss Meek, 
of Lunenburg, gave a splendid paper 
of this Com. She aflvoaated, work, 
missionary literature, systematic giv 
ing, correspondence with a mission- 
ary. addresses by missionaries, and 
unceasing talk on the subject, as 
the moat important means for mak- 
ing success in this branch of the 
Master’s work. These in connection 
with the most necessary one which 
is prayer. 

Bert McDougall, of Maxville, 
dealt with the Musical Com. Work, 
and said tie music took a strong 
place in the meetings. It should 
be. used as a means of grase, not to 
fill gaps. iWar songs hold a strong 
place in the power of any country, 
so the triumphs of God should be 
sung as in the days of the Psal- 
miat. 

The work pf the oth-er commit- 
tees was not dealt with, except in 
general discussion. 

Wednesday Afternoon. 
I’raise and prayer exercise led l>y 

Rev. A R. Borrowmani, of the Bap- 
tist Church, iNewLogton. 

Mr. Gollan had charge of a Ques 
tion Drawer. The queistions were nu- 
merous and ably dealt with, some 
being discussed by the audience. One 
question was, “What is the great- 
est need of the C.E. Î” the answer 
was. Prayer, .Fervent Prayer. 

The report, of the Nominating Com. 
was then hubmitteid and adopted. 

Presd., Rev. ®. Haxkness, Ph.D.. 
(Cornwall. 

1st Vice-Pnesd., Rev. W. A. Mor- 
rison, 'Dalhousie Mills. 

2nd Vicc-Presd., Miss M. Meek. 
iLunenburg. 

'Rec- Sec’y, Mrs. Rev. K. Gollan, 
Ilunvegan. 

Cor. Seo’y, Mr. J. McL. Suther- 
land, I/ancaster. 

Treas., Mr. J. J. Wightman, Max- 
ville. 

Junior Sup., Mrs. Dr. Munro, Max- 
ville. 

Committee, Rev. J. D. McKenzie, 
Lancaster; Miss Lottie Jardine, New 
ingtom ; Mirs. Rev. D. N. Coburn, Lu 
nenburg ; Mrs. .Weegor, Maxville ; 
Miss Annie Sinclair, St. Elmo ; Mr. 
A. Dickson, Lancaster; Mr. Norman 
MoCrimmon, McCrimmon’s Corners ; 
Rev. W. C. McIntyre, Wales. 

Bloomington Society won the ban 
ner again this year, having contri- 
buted '#4.35 per member for missions 
from 21 merabe-Ts. Lunenburg rank 
ed next with 34 per member from 
10 members. 

Canscoration service. 
On Paul’s words to the Philip- 

(pianjs, “For me to live is Christ, 
but to die is gain,” Rev. D. N. Co- 
bum based -his address. 

Paul had two lives, one dating to 
his new life at Damasons. the other 
from thalt time on. He had always 
ipult his whole heart into his work, 
in both lives. Now there is no dif- 
ference to him in life or death, 
Christ if he lives, Christ’ if he dies. 
|We. as well as Paul, wlM have no 
need to return to the old life for 
enjoyment, but Cb-riat must be the 
law of our lives, not a set of rules 
but the law. 

This text must be manifostpd in 
the life of him who wishes death 
to porove a gain. 

Let us emulate Paul’s example. 
(Wednesday Evening. 

Praise and prayer service led by 
Rev. W. C. MoIntyTe, of Wales. 

A motion tb the effect that w© 
discontinue sending a delegate toi 
the Provincial Convention, was car- 

ried. 
Moved by fW. C. McIntyre, secundi 

ed by Rev. K. Gollan, a hearty vote 
of thanks to the people of New- 
ington for their hospitality, etc. 

Mr. Joseph Cordner, of Montreal, 
introduced his enthusiastic address 
by saying that he was not ashamed 
to belong to this living Christian So 
ciety, whose membership was four 
million, and whose motto was “Christ 
for the world and. the world for 
Ohrist.” 

Then he told of the first meeting 
of the Baltimore Convention, to 
which he was a delegate, in the Ar 
mory, which seated 16,000 people. 

Twenty-five yeans a?o the church 
with a C.E. Society was a noveRy, 
now a church without such, was a 
curiosity, and ought to be in a mu 
seum. The members number among 
them thousands of young men and 
boya 

Four things can be done for youngi 
people : 

1. Draw them more closely into 
the C. E. Society. 

2. Have closer union ' in work of 
Christ. Older and younger memlbers 
work together. 

3. Teadh higher ideala Campaign! 
again.st intempeTance and social evils. 

4. lead up to service of God, 
Committee Work, said on© speaker, 

can t>e improved by having smalk 
committees, good conveners and homo 
study for committee men-. 

Another said that It wa.s evan|^l- 
ism, nbt evolution, which would save 
the heathen world. How shall the 
heathen hear without a preacher ? la 
Christ Teaching any one. through me? 
is the question' each of ns ought to 
ask ourselves. 

Mr. Auld, of Montreal, in a short 
enthusiastic address on “Christian 
Life,” gave the following four points: 

1. My standing—Faith in Christ is 
our righteousness. 

2. My Object—to know Him. 
3. My hope—to be with Him. 
4. My privilege—to rejoice in Him. 
Let us Show the world that we 

are Christ’s. 
Closing, address by Rev. G. Ed- 

wards, Of the Methodist Church, 
'Cornwall. 

Subject—“The principle thing in 
human life in ord.er to present sue 
cess and future triumvhs.” 

It ought to DC the ambition of 
each one of ns to make the best 
of life. Life is no, dream, but a 
great and grand reality. Everything 
in this life that is wcorth having is 
Worth going Blfter. 

Faith is the principle thing ia Me- 
cular religious ilfe. Tt inspireB the 
man to entierpriae, the soldier to 
courage, -the stnilent to zeal, the 
Chrisfiao to hope. 
“None can be saved without faith in 

God. 
lAceording to your faith, be it unto 

yon.” 
We should not let our feeling rule 

us. 'We are more than animals. Wo 
should not do a work just because 
we feel like it, Irat do it to please 
God. The just shall live by faith. 

Faith is nothing apart from its ob- 
jeot. It goes from us, lays hold onl 
what is without and brings it into 
our hearts. Faith is not the power, 
but the exercise of power, so it ii^ 
not on faith we feed, bat on wbàt 
it brings us. 

Faith ts ■the only channel through 
(which the truth can get into the 
heart and leaven it. It is necessary 
to have right faith—a definite one. 
As a man thinketh in his heart, so 
is -he. Christ said, to have faith in' 
God, not to have faith in God is to 
rob the life of a necesiary inspira- 
tion. No church is at its best till 
it is lost in some great work. 

Solos -by Miss Dey, of Finch, aazd 
Mr. Crabtree, of Montreal, also by 
the ohoir of Newington were given 
between the addresses. 

Che oonventionr closed by singing 
hymn, “God be with you 1(111 w.s meet 
wain” ■ ; - i ; , I 



. ^üion Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tlio principle points United States anck Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—^Deposits of 1.00 and upward receiv- , 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highe.st rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances macle on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DaWSON, 
Manager. 

Banque d’Hcclielaga. 
Read Office, Montreal. 

Capital Bubaoribad Î2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,001 
Rest.....  1,200,000 
Cr. Proüt aud Loss  20,999.80 

President. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Pros.—ROBT. BICKER0IKE, M.P. 

Directors A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Yaillanoourt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prondergast 
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MONEY TO LOAN 

On First Class improved Farm property 
at 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

A General Banking Bnsiness transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters ' of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager 

ROSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 

Feels good on the face. 
Is excellent for sun- 

burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

id Mi l SM 
DRUGGISTS, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Central Marble and 
Granite Works 

The Last Comfort 
It means somethin'^ to you 

to have this last comfort, that 
of making suitably the resting 
place of tlie dead. 

We luive some simple, 
strong substantial de- 
signs and some more 
elaborate and unusual. 

E. FRITH 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed* 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue aud scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
bo kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to^ make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
fine and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods;* heavy, fill wool, horse blankets, 
(&o, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

6. F. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q 

Every Department of the 

Qi/n4f^a// 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled On actual business trans- 
actions,, and jmu secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you liow things are done, and the 
reason for each pai-ticulair step. 

We would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
*• Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale* in the County of 
Gleugarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
IStf Ins. Ages 

Wanted 

Families of boys and girls to work 
in Cotiton Mill at Kingston, good 
wages paid wliilc learning. Will guar 
antee steaoy work to the father aikl 
all workers over 1-1 years of age. 
AV'ill advance and. arrange all mov- 
Lmg expenses if necessary. Apply The 
Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Kingston, 
pAt I 34-4 

The short courses at the Ontario 
AgricuUural College in dairying 
stock, anxl seed jutiging and poultry’ 
raisinig will 'be held as follows: Dairy 
school, long course—Jan. 2, Murch 23, 
1900. Dairy Inspectors—April 10-20, 
1900. Summer course for butter and 
chccseiuiikers—May 1, Sept. 30, 1900. 
iStock and .seed judging—Jan. b-20. 
1900. L’ouUry raising—Jan. 8, Feb. 3, 
.1900. 

An cxceplionally igcod crop of corn 
was buxvested at the Central Ex- 
perimental Farm this fall. The 20 
acres yielded 780 tons and it was all 
put in ithe silo. Although three var- 
ieties wei'a grown, viz.: Longfellow, 
Learning a.n.d Mastodion, the most ofi 
the crop wais of the Leaminig vairiety. ' 
This variety produced a. larger num- 
ber of ears, more corn per acre, and 
it wa's well matured at the time of 
cult'ting. 

Cold, wights are now coming on, 
and it pays to keep Ui-o cows in the 
barn, especially nights. One of the 
men coming down one morning said: 
“lliarteT’s cows iw,ere all liumped up 
wtajiidin-g by the wall this niorning, 
ain-d I don’t believe they were mak- 
ing milk very fai’^t.” It had been 
xoining hard jail night, and no mat- 
ter if it U a warm raini, the cattle 
are bettior off and will give more 
milk under cover. About a week ago 
it rained very hard half a day, but 
I'l warm jain. AVc let Wt the cown 
as usual, but the next morning there 
was a shrinkage of thirty quarts in 
about forty-five cows. That milk is 
lost forever, and with, a little care 
we might Jiave avoid)G<l it. 

One cf -the most common sources 
of disputes lünd even lawsuits is the 
failure of the parties to a Iransac 
tion to moke a record of it. It takes 
hu't^a few moments to make and 
sign a meniorundum which is just 
as good as a lengtliy legal documenu 
would be. A common practice among 
.business men is to record such 
thiings in the form of a letter. Livo 
stock transact ions are prolific of .dis- 
putes a'bout guarantees, buyer and 
seller often holding opposite views 
as to what wns guaranteed. All this 
could be tivoided by the buyer requir 
inig a duly signed letter stating the 
matter explicitly. iBath buyer and 
seller should î)Totect themselves by 
such n xeconid. Every breeder, and 
in fiact levery man who does business 
by mail, (Should keep copies of his cor 
x.esiionidencc. It is so easily done by 
a copying outf.t, or by ca.rbon paper 
land a letter Lie, that it is surpris 
ing that all do not pj'.actice it.—Na- 
tional Sticckman -and Farmar. 

The reason given by a good many 
farmers as Ito why they do not raise 
more and better crops is that they 
do not have enough manure to u.^, 
ajnid cannot afford to buy fertilizer, 
says a writer in Rural New, Y^orker. 
Yet I believe i am justified in say 
iiig tliQ't not 10 per cent of our 
farmers save all the manure th.afe 
is made on their fajrms. The bulk 
of it does get' on the land some 
time, but (there is a great waste, cs 
pecially on farms where it is neod- 
£f one can make sufficient manurvf 
to top-dre.ss the mowimg land yearly 
and for the bulk of the crops save 
perhaps potatoes (wliich we think 
arc better grown with fertilizer 
alone) the farm will bo found to be 
growing richer and larger and bet- 
ter crops will. l>e the x-esult. I be- 
lieve in getting the mainui'e cn Uie 
land just as soon as xiossible, and by 
a little forethought there 'need not 
be much break in t.he plan. The sup- 
ply may be considerably increased by 
planning' to «save all. Ncne .should 
be allowed to wcatJier .save on the 
fields wliicre needed. Especial care 
should be taken to save ^very drop 
of the liquid manure, as it is equally 
as valuable as the solid. I believe 
in “drops” back of the cows, and 
the use of the absorbents bedded, 
and this pays in comfort and clean 
liness alone, and horse manui'C and 
other ü-abstance used that will abr 
sorb the liquid there need be no 
waste. A little land piaster sprinkl- 
ed daily in the drops and near by 
will be fouAd to be quite a help, 
a,ni ■will pa.y Coir llsclf in increasoic^l 
saving of manure. Now is the time, 
if you have not already provided it, 
to see tihait the winter’s supply of 
beddiirg is put in. Many t.hings can 
be used for tilt's. Dry saw’dust is 
good. (Shavings we like better, as 
they do not cling to the cows, and 
keep them «omewhat cleaner. Dry 
leaves arc good, and can .be gather- 
ed in large iuantUie;s in .some lo- 
cu'Utie.s. iSwainp hay is good, but 
should be cut up, ids it will absorb 
more a.nd handle iKiitt’cir in the man- 
ure, and there is mucli les.s wa.ste 
.w’itli the but iray. Dried muck andi 
some kinds of road dust make good 
absorbents. Straw is available on 
«orne farms. TTiis should be used cut 
for the same reason as ^lay, but' 
most Eastern fanners either sell 
their .straw or use it for feeding. 

^ There is a much more comfortable 
feeling wheiri winter’s winds and; 
,snow begin to blow to feel that 
we have a sufficient stock of good 
Ix'dding on hand both to keep the 
animals clean and comfortable and 
•ajdd very lairgely to'the manure pile. 

H GUARANTEED GURB FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protriidinfi 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how loo” standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist hasn t it send 
50 c. iu stamps audit will be forwarJes 
post paid by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis, 
Mo. 

The November, 1904, crop bullet- 
in of the Ontairio B,urcau of Indus- 
tries staited that considurable rot had 
appeared on poLatcc-.s, especially 
where thie crop was grown on heavy 
soils or on lo\v lying land. The ex- 
tent of tile less w’as variously es- 
timated at from 20 to 50 per cent. 
Thi.s “soft” or “wet” rot is quite 
distinct from the so-called “Blight” 
at first sight mo.st of the potatoes 
a;pi)ear to be .sound, but on oxamin 
ation the skin over certain areas is 
found to be discolored and on pres- 
sure the part ben-oath is soft. On 
breaking the skin, a turbid liquid 
cun be (ea-sily pressed out. This li- 
quid may contain gas bubbles and 
turns black on exposure to air. The 
skin from affected parts easily poals 
away a,njd the newly. expo.scd flesh 
is watery and' -white but soon di.s- 
oolcrs in the air, becoming almost 
black. Later, the flcfsh softens to a 
white, -watery pulp and becomes high 
ly offe(n«‘.ve, v/ith a jmtrofactivo odor 
Finally, the po<tato bccomo's a mass 
of black soft pulp. 

The stem of the potatoes may or 
may not be affecitcd. In the fcirmcr 
case the lxi.se of the stems becomes 
discolcred and black, then the leaves 
above wilt and the entire stem falls 
over. If a piece of di.sea«ed stem is 
out open, the fibrous strands in it 
(the bun(clle?s) will be found bre-wn 
to blaick in color. 

The cause of th-c “Bliglit'’ which 
Iparticularly affect.s the leavers, is a 
fungus and the Biordeaux mixture 
properly made aaiid applied will hold 
this disease in clKck, but the wet 
or !scift rot caininot be managed by 
spraying with this mixture, because 
the disease is present in the roots 
and tuber.s and hence cannot be got 
Oit. The caiu.se of the “Rot” disease 
is a bacterium, la minute red about 
1/20,000 of an incli long, which grows 
iwith great rapidity in the tissues 
of potato and secretes a substance 
which hUhS a. dissolving action on the 
cell walls which hold the starch and 
other contents of the cell in place, 
when thiosc cell watls arc destroyed 
the potatoes become watery and soft, 
pulrofiieticn. set.s in and the tuber 
is destroyed: 

The Badoriological Department of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
which has been studying tiic disease 
for the bust year, would like to a.s- 
certa'n if the discasR in various 
parts of Ontario is similar to the 
one with which it ha,s studied in its 
working, and which caused .so much 
damage last year, and hence would, 
like farmers troubled with tliis dis- 
ease to mail an afLceled ]>otato and 
state nt the .same time if they were 
troubled -^vith the .soft or wet rot 
last year and to what e.vtc.nt ilie 
rot is present in the piwsent sea- 
son’s crop. 

FOOTBALL 

Cornwall Model School Defeats 
Alexandria. 

An interc.sting game of A.sscciation 
football was played on the Driving 
Park here on S-i.turday afternoon by 
teams repre^^enting the Cornwall Mo- 
del iSchiocl aAd tlic town of Ak^xan- 
jdria. 

The conite.st, wiuch unfortunatcly 
wais witn'es.sed by very few spccta- 
tor.s, was a elo.se yet withal friend- 
ly^ one,-nnd de.servcd much better pa- 
(tronage. 

The result was a win for ih-o vis- 
itors by a score of 2-1. 

d'he teams and officials were a.s 
follows : 
* Model Schcol—Fred D:nncny, Geo 
McIntyre, W. O. Fergii.^on, Garnc.t 
McIX>nald, George. Warrington, Ken- 
neth McRia.e, Arch. McNaughton, J<nô 
Pollock. T. P. Shaver, A. S. McDlar 
mid, A. ,S. Christie. 

Alexandria—Jno. A. Cuibbert. D. 
McDonaild, Dr. J. T. Hope, Arthur 
Martin, Angus A. McDonald, Jcs. Gau 
t.hier, Jno. McMillun, \Vm. Lebocuf, 
Gorden McDonaild., iWm. Kemp, Jno 
1>. MiîDonald. 

Referee—Murdoch McLeod.. 
Umpires-xVreh. McRae and Gto. 

Martin. 
Time-keeper.s—Stanley . Scott and 

Arch. McDonald. 
Linemen—D. do Gray and Red. Me 

M'illan. 
The visitors, wbo drove over from 

Lancaster, liad a rather unpleasant 
experience—their tca^m playing out. 
while about (seven miles frem town. 
As a consequence, ‘Ihe game was late 
in .starting. 

The local kickers did sph ndidly un 
der th'e circumstances, as they were 
almost entirely without i>ractice. 

Card of Thanks 

To the Editor of The News. 
Sir,—Through the Columns of your 

paper, I de.slrc, on liehalf of myself 
and other members of our family, 
to return our sincere tlianks to our 
many friends who shbvved such un- 
remitting kindne.s.s to oar late be- 
loved mother, and to ours/olvcs, dur 
ing hex laust illness, and during the 
attendant funeral obs>cqu:o.s. 

I tun, 
lYours gmtefully. 

' 'Mrs, Jus. Melkmell. 
Alexandria, Oct. U>, 1005. 

FlpieiiliPSL 

HODNCy BISCUIT;^ CANDY CO 
STRATFORO CANADA 

Prom tlie 
Ovens to You 

We bridge distance 

with our moisture-proof; 

dust-proof packages. Hali' 

faoc and Vancouver arc 

brought to the ovens' 

doors. Farms and small 

towns are put on the same 

plame with the big cities. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are packed in I &• 3 Ib. air-tight 
packages; fresh, crisp, delicious— 
and reach you in the same con^ 
diticn, no matter where you live, 

AT ALL QROCCR8 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belle-ville, Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Basinoas College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Ednoation. Send for Cata- 
logne to the Principal. 

3. W. JOHNSON, F. C. A. 

Important Notice. 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using fom inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The uadersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement çipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such -will serve their o-wu 
interests by either communicating -with or call- 
in onus. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria Ont 

19 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. ; 

•f 

,rr' 

- Cream Bread a Specialty 

A iarge variety of 
Chocoiate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria BakervI 

New Fall Goods 
JUST IN—THE FINEST DIS- 

PLAY OF FALL 

Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

EVER SH(fWN IN ALEX- 
ANDRIA. 

The characteristic features of our SuiL 
and Overcoats, for men and young men at $1.5, 
$18 and $20. area combination of good wool- 
len fabrics—of bright nifty patterns—splen- 
didly trimmed and mighty well tailored. 

F. E. CHARRON, X 
Alexandria, Ont. 

THE EXCHANGE 
^ali //ecessities 

Superior goods and extra good prices, are leto 
tures in connection with our lines of 

f'all and lOintei ^ 
caps, gloves and mitts. We have an extensive?'^” 
cloth caps, for men and boys, also fur caps in tlv^ 
furs and prices. . ' 

Gloves and mitts, more of them and bet^ 
and prices extra fine. Watch our new 
season. 

Yours truly, 

J. F 



J^kSIOüS 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 

The makers of “Queen Quality” have one aim 
in view: To excel. Although constant endeavor 
to make “Queen Quality” better has kept it best, 
they are still striving to make it better than best. 
The goal they look forward to is. Absolute Per- 
fection. . . > ■ 

$3-75 and $4.00 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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BARGAINS BARGAINS 
miÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfâÊ^mÊmmBÊm ■■HnanMBiHnHHHBi 

"A - " 
"•*y Please read this, and you will save money. I have 

/ cÉscided to make a change in my business. Will .sell my 
I stock at sacrificed prices which is a boni fide sale. I am 
! not looking for profit but will ofler m)' stock to the public 
\ from.20% to 30% below wholesale cost. This sale will 

1 tàke place" on Oct. 2nd, 1905. If the people of Alexand- 
jria and vicinity_ will attend this sale they will save on 
(every!dollars worth of goods from 40 to 50 per cent. 

, P<^nnot quotsrall the lines of goods we will offer you 
'uring "this «ale as this .space does not permit it, but I will 
“ ë a few qno^tiens for e.xample. 

LADIES MANTLES 
39-4adies’ jackets, job worth from $S. to $10. jmu 

[liate your choice for $2.50. 20 ladies’ skirt.s, all wool 
^fCeat pattern, worth from $4. to $5. your choice for $2. 

jl5 ladiqs’ waterproofs, worth from $4. to $5. for $2. 13 
pieces ladies dress goods, latest patterns, just received 
worth 4Qc. during sale for 26c. 18 pieces ladies suiting 
fe^ih. w^e all wool, latest patterns, green, brown and 
Ri%y, wwjth $1.25 for Î6e. 100 pieces flannellette just re- 
jeivfid woJiyi 6c. fot 4|fe., 8c'for 6|c., lOc. for 8c., 12c 

10^ ^ 

FOOTWEAR 
: you wish to keep your feet drj' and warm for very 
Qoney, call at Mark.son’s for cheap footwear, from 

per pair. " - 

GROCERIES 
|U1 good and fresh. Our well known tea 25c. for 20c 
« tea,. 10c. now for 8c. 7 bars Comfort soap for 25c 
B tomatoes, for 25c. 3 lb. bo.xes selected raisins 25c 

xes selected currants 25c. Granulated sugar 5c. 
Packages, Co% Brand Soda 5c. now 2 for 5c. 

I Please call and be^,Convinceu—po trouble to show 
^-T-bcfore you purcha.se elsewhere. 

: \ these prices mentioned will be sold for cash, esrus 
Wdy- 

WOOD 
ha\e 500 cords, b(est (juality of hardwood selling 
•oer cord in the yard, but delivered $2.25. 

y, 

♦^lOre will be closed on Satur- 
30th on account of a 

' 'VRKSON, 
'OKE 

The News 
Is Published 

BVKRY FRIDAY MORNIXG 

 at  

"THE NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandrie. Cnt 

A. G. P. MACDONALD 
Editor and Manpg^r 

PRirniY. OCTOBER 20, 1905 

EDITORIAI, NOTES. 

Cluh privilcg'o.s luavc bc&n g^ranted 
by the Ont:i,rio Government io 11^2- 
Toronto lodge of Eiks to. disp.en.se 
liquor to tlbcir membors. W'hercuiion 
the Hamilion Si>cclato:r remarks that 
the Elks arc entitled to their horns. 

If the housekoepership c£ the Var 
liament building in Toronto has a 
oa'pitalized value of §10,U00—a.s csti- 
moted by -aVIr. B’ckle, wlio did not 
get .t'hc job—w,ha;t would be a IïTO- 
per estimaibe of the value of that 
Ministership of Mines that Gamey 
•did not get ? 

To ibe a loyal Conservative/ you 
must winik at dishonor within the 
party. That is ilhe doctrine wliich 
Mr. tWhitney has approved in con- 
nection with, the caise of M.r. Bicklc 
of Cobourg, who frcbcUed at the Kilo 
of Government jobs by a Corsoirva- 
tive mcm'bex. 

The announcement is made tliat 
five liunldr'ed mile.H of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will be. under con- 
struction this month, and that this 
pertien of the line muyt be ready 
to move the grain crop of 1907. 
Mama.ger Morse is not lotting the 
•gTass grow under his feet. 

A. II. U. Colquhoun, one of the edi 
torial writers on the Toronto News, 
has been named a member, and i.s 
secretary of the Toronto University 
commission appointed by the Ontariti 
Governiinenc to inquire into the af- 
fairs of that institution. J. W. Fla- 
vcllc, proprietor of the News, i.s an- 
other member of the commi.ssion. 
The idcnitification of the News as 
an organ of the 'Whitney Govern- 
ment is compleite. 

.PrenLier Whitney is p.iyin.g par- 
ticular attention to his Frencli fel- 
low countrymen ju.st now. Inst week 
in Montread, -with lion. Dr. Rcaume, 
he was tendered a banquet, and no'^. 
it is announced that the Cercle Con 
servateur, of Ottawa, wili shortly 
entertain both gentlemen. In the 
words of the old song slightly modi- 
fied : “Ain’t it funny what a dif- 
ference just a few years make?”-— 
Recorder. 

Mr. Whitney decUiircd that when 
he came into power there would be 
no n>cre “siaw-offs” in election pro- 
tests. Yet, there were several 
made tlie other day. Thus is ano- 
ther premise of the Conservative 
Premier shattered. Tho Toronto 
News which may-be Tcgardedi as 
his/special organ, used to fulmin- 
ate against the practice, but i.s now 
silent. This is another instance of 
the beautiful consistency of this so- 
called independent paper. 

Dr. Gilmour, Warden, of the Con- 
trai Prison, says that prison life is 
always contaminating. He condemns 
the system that sends a d.clinqucnt 
child to iJX'iso'n to associate with 
crirainn-ls during the receptive years 
of its life. He had questioned^ many 
boys from reforraatories and found, 
that many of them had been sent 
Lhero for .slight misdemeanors such 
a.s he and others liad cemmitted 
when boys. Prison makes criminals 
out of boy.s who uiiay be merely full 
mischief, or posses.s a superabund- 
ance of animal spirits. 

Judige Frazer, of Detroit, the other 
day in speaking of the new law in 
Michigain, respecting the trial ;.f ju- 
veniles, uttered a. sentiment that 
might well be taken to heart by pa- 
rents and th-e public everywhere. He 
said : “No matter how well bred a 
child may be, or bow moral or in- 
telligent the parents may be, if tho 
proper care or direction is not 
thrown nround the child in its years 
of youth tihe character of the mani 
or woman will be moulded for ill.” 
And ihow many iDcrsons there arawJio 
give less ca.re to the Lrainin'? cf 
their child;ren than they would tc< 
a pet pup ! 

The Brithh CHumbia Legislature 
some time ago passed a statute im- 
posing a> tax of $50 on all commer- 
cial traveller.s who ent'ered tiliat 
province from outside placrs. There 
were rciprcsemta.tic'ns made to the 
Dominion Government to have llic 
act disallowed. 

The 'Minister of Justice has report 
ed thait tlu? statute is within the 
Tights of the province to pass it, 
and the Dominion Government, upon 
that report, has decided not to in- 
Itcrferc. 

A semewhut s’railar statute was 
pa-ssed by the Quebec Legislature at 
its last session. The Qur.b?c Act 
makes the tu.x $300. 

j f:‘.T 'Mr. Fitzpatrick ha.s nor 
' nuade any Toport upon it. bm from 

tlie decision in ihe British Columbia 
CiBse it would appe^ar that there will 
be no interforonce. 

Prince Edward Island was the 
fir.st iirovince to .start legislation of 
this kind. Ju.st where it is going to 
enid it is difficult to say. 

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strong y 
recommended by tho œodicîul profe^iou iu, 
a safeguard against iufectioufl dUoases. 

A FORDSTBY CONVENTION. 

Sir Wilfrid Daurier iias called a 
Canadian forestry convention to be 
held in Ottawa on -I'an. lOtii, 11th 
and 12th next, “to consider the for- 
cst.s of the Dominion and their na- 
tional importance.” The convention 
will be held under the auspices of 
the Canadian Forestry Association, 
ain'd will be of an imperiant char- 

Hog Troughs 

For Watering Hogs 

■acter. 
The circular letter issued by Sir 

Wilfrid calllmg t.he convention point.s 
out the wide .'icopc of the- subject. 
He .s:iys, “The preservation of tho 
stircams in perennial and constant 
flow, which is largely cent rolled by 
the forests on the watersheds, will 
have an import ant influence on tlie 
industrial and agricultural develop- 
ment of tJie Dominion. Tlie expan- 
sion c^f oua* electrical and micchanical 
industries will be regulated to a 
great extent by water, which forms 
the igreatier source of power in all 
countries, and some of our western 
districts are dependent on irrigation 
to emsure the .success cf agricultural 
(operations.” 

The jiTocection and pre.servMtion of 
forests has Dooome a subject of na- 
tional impeortance, and neglect tlicro 
of will be attended with .•serious dan 
iger. The co-opcraiion of all gov- 
ernments, provincial, municipal and 
national, i.s desir.able. The subj,Lct is 
important not only from an economic 
and indus!rial poin- of view, as sug 
ge.stcd in Sir Wilfrid’s circular, but 
for climate and sanitary reasons. 

The subjects to be considered at 
the convention will be discussed un- 
der the following divisions: 

1. The nation and the forest. 
Forestry in relation to agricul- 

ture and irrigation. 
3. Tlic fore.-'-d ard the liTinbcr and 

pulp industries. 
4. The relation cf ouir forests to 

our ether indu.stries ; railway.s, wa- 
ter powcr.s, mining, building 'tradVsS, 
woc^d working mnnufacluTcs. 

6. ^‘''cicntific forestry and forestry 
Cid'Uca Lion. 

It is to be hoped tlv:it tlie various 
classes who are spcc'ally invited as 
set out in the circular will be well 
Tepresented at the ccuvention. and 
that large jiraclical results will be 
the outcome. 

CHECK ON MCNKTPAL OWNER- 
SiHjiP. 

The O’b.scrva.tions of lb of. M ivor, 
whu Iia's Just reluTiicd from Great 
Britain, lend Lo throw further di.s- 
credil on the once much-vaunted sys 
tern of municipal owneavtiip, or at all 
events to di.scourajge it.s being car- 
ried to too groat an extent, wliicli it 
evidently hd's l>oen in tjic old coun- 
try, ‘ichcmes bedng engaged in there 
wlFcli would .scaa'cely be tliought of 
in iCanada or in the United States. 

The results cf Pref. Mivor’,s obser 
valions show that the plea has Ixicn 
carried to such an extent in Brit- 
ain, over-idcveloped, he calls it, ituit 
municipalii ies have so bUTv'ltuK'd 
themselves with idcbl.s that the rates 
have gone up the credit of the 
mun'.clpa,lilies iuis been impaired. 
'They cannot now obtain money for 
some- of the .schemes proposed. Glas- 
gow, which liais been Tield up as an 
example of the Ixncfits of civic own 
er.ship, diias borrowed large sums as 
temporary loans, and so have other 
cities. Serious cmibairrasssment would 
result, if These loaii.s were to be carl 
cd in. The jirofAssor Ihlnkstliere can 
be no doubt Lliia*t Glaisgow lias lost 
largely on municipal telephones. 

Anoither conclusion to which he 
comes is thut the quality of municip- 
al counc-ill:r:> is deteriorating. This 
lia;s arisen from the increased respon 
sibility a>:sumed by civic cerporations 
whi'ch requires more a'ttenLion on 
the ipairt of tlie alderman or coun- 
cillor. The result is th,at the prac- 
tical business man cannot take the 
time needl’d for liis busiho.ss, no re- 
muneration being paid, consequently 
these position.s fall into tlic hands 
of a leSvS dcslraLdc class of citizens. 
London being an exception. 

'JTiere i.s ofton a tendency* of that 
kind in Canadian cilie.s, even where 
the municipality does not undertake 
owncr.ship ais e.xtcnsively as in Brit- 
ain. Municipal owncr.ship works out 
satisfactorily in maiiy cases, hut it 
is wise not to carry it too far. Thera 
is difficulty in securing efficient 
service iindcir it as under private 
OA\ncrship. It can i>e dcne.no doubt, 
and tliere are many instances where 
it is done, but there arc multitudes 
of other instances wliorc.ihis is not 
the case. If there i.s a careful man 
agement and as close attention to 
the work ais under private owner- 
ship, gO'cd results are secured. It’ 
seems to be ideal from a theoretical 
po’nt of view, but its irtticl ical work 
inigs do not warrant m.unlcipalitics 
undertaking the owntrsibip and ad- 
ministration of too many utilities. 
The system Inis received a check in 
'Britain, IVofcssor ‘Mavor tells us, 
from overnd-evelopmenl. It wouldi 
not be surprising if some Canadian 
municipalities find in a few years 
that they have undicrtaken too 
much-apon this line, es])2cially where 
large prices Imve been paid for 
lighit plants and other utilities. 

I am »now making gt my foundry some 
new Cast Iron Hog Troughs. These are “V” 
shaped, and six to seven inches deep. They are 
made in any lengths up to six and seven feet 
long. 

Prices on Application 
Place you order. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

FURS 

FURS 

FURS 

i'JiLïitt-îitilSISijêfafitiiS; 

OLD RELIABLE. 
THIS STORE WILL BE 

CLOSED ON THANKSGIVING DAY 

Now is tlie time to buy Fur.s. 
Pi'ice.s are lower and assortment 
better than they will be later on. 
Onr Stock is well assorted with 
First-Class Goods— 

Ruffs, Muffs, Caperines, Storm 
Collars, Pelei'ines, Jackets, 

Fur-Lined Coats, Fur-Lined 
Capes, Triiumings, etc. 

We would like to show you our 
Stock and (piote you our 
prices. 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

:iliiüMiinsKüli 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, v/e are making ‘the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

I I JOHN BOYLE. 
i ! 



THE FIGHT IN 
THE “BLIND” CAR 

AN EXPRESS MESSENGER’S STORY 

AH 'Uic visitoa' from Ciinada put 
down the newspoiiG'r containing an 
accounit of a recent railroad wreck 
I noticed that the face o£ the young 
est .su|>crintcindcint of an express 

^ com'iKiny (had lost something of its 
freshness. The hand with which lie 

I relit 'lii.s ciga.r trembled just a lit- 
tle. 

*‘l>osH it bring back memoricQ ?” I 
asked. 

‘‘>Ycs, lots of them. One doesn’t 
travel in an express car for twelve 
yc^urs as I did without having recol- 
lection of something of Uiis kind.” 

“Tell me a,l>out some of tHiem. 
AVhat was the most ihrillinig expe-r- 
ienicc you had while you were on 
the roaJd ?” 

“I’d rather not talk about rail- 
xoa'd wrecks tc-nlght, if you don’t 
mind, old man. Still, if it’s a thril- 
ling experience you want, I gua=s I 
can tell you of one which I hove 
not fergoUen, althougli it had noth- 
ing to do with any accident on the 
roa:d. 

“I wais a cub messenigcr at the 
time, running on a. local train be- 
tween "(Montreal and a little town, 
140 miles west on the main line to 

' Toronto, called Perth. ÏS’owa-days, 
the Perth Lxxînl has a baggageman, 

; an express mcssejigor and a postal 
’ clerk ; but in these days the mes- 

senger hod to be baggageman as 
well. Nobody wanted liic run, be- 
cause it meant handling more heavy 
commercial baggage and big railk 
cons than money packages and light 
express. Also, it was no cinch even 
as a run. because the messenger who 
left Perth at seven o’clock in the 
morning liad to double back the 
same afternoon every day except 8un 
day. 

“ilowever, this didn’t boiher me 
very much - in those days when I 
u.sed to display my bi ? silver badge 
on my vest when' off duty with as 
much pride as a high school girl ex 
hibits a clas.s pin. 1 tell you, 
I thought I was a mighty Impcirtant 
personage when, having checked out 
at the uptown office, I was driven 

1 to t'he station sitting on my safe. At 
eighteen, too, I had persuaded my- 
self that half the girls in Perth 
thought the same thing. 

“Anyway, when 1 was informed by 
the agent at Montreal one after- 
noon ‘chat a ‘green’ man would' go 
up with me ‘passenger’ to learn the 
ropes and work back, and that I 

I might have two days off with pay. 
' I idecid.e<l ttvat I would a'sk Minnie 

Graham to let me take licir to the 
I picnic on the next day but one. 

■When I landed at Perth that even- 
ing with my man aipparcntly well 
broken into tli.e routine, 1 ha.stcncdî 
to e.xtcnd the invitation, which was- 
graciou.sly accepted. But as I was 
turning into bed 1 .suddenly remem- 
bered that I had protmised an aunt 
In th.e big city to have lunch with 
her the naxt day. There was noth- 
ing for it ibu't to go down with, the 

^ new man in the morning and come 
out at might with the messenger on 
the throuigh run to Toronto. 

“It w'culd have been easy fer me, 
of ccurs^^to secure a pass through 

I OUT .superintendent, but this I never 
I thought of doing, as in any event 
• t intended to travel in Dick Mans- 

field’s car. 1 nt)t only had lunch, but 
also tea, with the best of aunts (a 
never-failing refuge between month- 
ly pay days), and at nine o’clock 
strolled down to the statioru and 
boarded Dick’s car. 

I “‘Hello, Kid,’ he .said. ‘Whait are 
you doing ht this end just when you 

I ’ ought to be hnuding over your safe 
at Perth ?’ 

1 ”i explained, and announced my in 
P' tention of going back with liim in 
I the car. 

“ ‘Sorry, my .son,’ he replied, ‘ljut 
you’ll never lx; able to travel with 
me to-night, unless you have the 
money. Jackson’s llie “con.” and, as 

I you know, he wouldn’t carry his bro- 
i thcr to his mother’s funeral.’ 

“Two things stood out distinctly 
■ in my mind. In tlie first place, I 

could not think of doing anything 
so inreposterous as paying railroad 
fare, and in the second, I’d got to 
be in Perth early the next morning 

! if I hoped ever to look Minnie- Ura- 
ham in the face again. I told Dick 
about the picnic, and asked advice 
of personified experience. 

“ ‘That^ easy,’ said Hichard, ‘and 
e.speicially easy for you, because any 
way you’re half a baggage, smasher. 
The trunks are in the car ahead, 
w'hich is blind, so that Jackson can’t 
get at it from the rcair end, and 
the front door will nc locked and 
blocked with through Chicxigo stuff. 
Go around the other side and climb 
in there.' 

“‘Who’s on lo-night?’ 
“‘Tom Burt. Know him?’ 
“1 shook my head. 
“ ‘As nice a fellow as you want to 

meet, cxc3-pt on very rare occasions 
when hie sets out to down the De- 
mon Rum and makes Hiram Walker 
of Walkerville fall hack on his rc- 

j serve stock. Fortunately, however, 
when that happens, he has a wife 
who knows him w’cH out Of sight. 
The finest woman, except one, that 
ever breathed. She’s done a lot for 
Tom already, and .some day she’ll 
have him right up on the front 
seat of the sprinkling curt.* 

“As I dropped off Dick's car, I al- 
mo.st bumped into Jackson and his 
little green lanU’irn, wherefore, I 
did not immediately try the other 
.side of the baggage car. My oj)- 
iportunlty came as the odic-minutc 
warning gong sounded. After pound- 
ing on the door lo.r .several .seconds 
I heard a trunk pulled away and 
the ruim-er .slid hack. 

“A face, somewhat flushed, appear 
ed at the open-ng, and a voice; de- 
manded my biisihe.ss. I explained 
that I w'as the birggageman on the 
Perth local, and wanted to have a 
chat w'ith Mr. Burt. Wiih which, 
uUh'^il^h hi.s form blocked the en- 
trance, I swung myself up and 
sf|ueez:d p.hst him as the tr.xin start 
cd slowly out of the shad. 

“It took jnc about tw'o minutes, 
as T repeated part' of the story that 
T luvd told to<y>’sk. to realize that 
this w'as one''ort%0 ‘very rare occa- 

sions.' The man wa.'^ drunk, almost 
hopelessly drunk. 1 tliouglit then. 

“ ‘;Sce hene,’ 1 said. T don't want 
you to carry me for nothing. Sup- 
pose you give mo your clrackbook 
and .show me Wiherc your reports 
are, anjd I’ll look after this junk 
for you. There’s a good bunk, just 
take a good sleep for five hours, 
a-nid I’ll call you before I get off 
at l^erth. You haven’t anyihing for 
Montreal Junc’Ucn, have you?’ 

“He- didn’t know, but it was a 
‘thousand chances to one that he 
hadn’t on a fa.vt through train. With 
a mutter of mixed thanks and cur- 
.ses, he climbed to the bunk, fell 
bock on a trunk, made another at- 
tempt, and rolled in. 

“It wu'S quite a job that I had 
.undertaken, for t(he Icng ctir wa.s 
full of baggage of ali klnd.s, piled, 
high to the cciUmg in some places, 
and not the slightest aiLempt had 
been made to setrx the local pieces 
from the through checks. However, 
it didn’t Ixither me very much, Q.S 
I soon saw^ thait th'ere wasn't a great 
deal to be dropped off ca.st of Perth 
and once Montreal Junction was pas.s 
ed, there would be lots of time. 
On' my owm rum, with express as 
well as baggage and a .stop every 
half dozen miles, it was much more 
0(f a problem. 

“At the Junction, I kept the door 
shut until there came a .shairp ham 
mering, w’hen I opened quickly, and 
standing to one side in the shadow 
thrust out a hand . and hauled 
alward one small Siiratoga. After 
that, it should have l>een almost 
clear .«ailing with no stop )>efoTC Win 
Chester, and tlicn only for wuter. 

“Book in hand, 1 began to jot' 
down numlbers amd destinations, stop 
ping whenever I ca,mre to a piece for' 
any point east of Toronto, and drag 
iginig it out of the pile to a space 
which I had cleared near t.Ko door. 
From time to time I threw a glance 
tow'aird the bumk, but all appeared 
to be quiet thieiTc, and I concluded 
thait (Bufdt mu.st be fast asleep. 

“Then, without WRarning, the stoariy 
broke. 'Als I bent over to haul a 
piece of Smith Falls from under two 
Ghicago.s, a pint flask sttruck the side 
of the oar above my licad, and frag 
ments droppcxl all around me. I turn 
ed to find sitting on the ^edge of 
the bunk—a madman. Was this the 
mam whom I had considicred to lx; 
‘helpless’? Two eyes fairly blazing 
from under the matted black hair, 
muscles quivering, and alertness on- 
ly to-o aipparent. The flask told the 
istory of tbe onie pint, wiiich had 
substituted delirium for ordinary 
drmnkenaess, 

“But there wais little time for 
ispeculation or tracing back effect to 
cause, for, a.s I straight,enod up and 
looked in.to those crazy eyes he had 
dropped from the bcrtli and was com' 
inig toward me over the tops of the 
trunks. As a preliminary to a picnic, 
I camnot .say that 1 cared for the 
situation. There was no time to do 
anything just them but just what 
I did, aind that was to run, if bliin 
dering over trunk.s, sliding between 
trunks, doubling around trunks and 
otherwi.se playing pu.s.s-in-the-coirner 
and d.oing a little obstacle racing on 
the .side may be called running. 

“I had an idea that even if I had 
anytlVing to say, it wouldn't l>e much; 
use trying to say it, so T kept ra'yi 
tontgue between my teeth and saved 
my breath. But ait last the game 
became uncanny. It was too much; 
like cat and mouse. He was in no 
hurry, it seemed. He knew that 
some time or an'other lie would catch 
me, and was content to wait that 
time. No longer any mumbled cur- 
.ses oir threats. Instead, the gleam 
of those eyes amid—silence. 

“And. ms if I hadn't troubles en- 
ough of my own, I had to remem- 
ber once more the man’s wife, whom 
I had nevor seen ; the woman who 
must have struggled with this ter- 
ror of tlie n-jght. single-handed, not 
once, but nuiny times. It seemed 
absurd to be thinking of how I 
needed all my wits, apparently, to> 
snve myself from him. And yet th«i 
thought persisted. Surely, there 
must be some way by which the 
reasoning faculties could be- brought^ 
back and at least a little rest ob- 
tained for tihe shattered nerves be- 
fore he was seen by any one in au- 
tliority, and perhaps ‘broken.’ 

“What methods did this heroic wo- 
man use ? On What side was this 
m-adness to be approacbed. ? Remcm 
her, T was only a kid, and the whole 
thing looked to me to be too big 
a bite for me to chew. At last, 
ixanting Just a little and determined 
to make an end of this horrible 
silence, oven, if my own voice should 
be all that I would hear, 1 slid be- 
hind a big brass-bound ‘cominerciar 
and across it whispered., ‘Tom,’ and 
after a moment, sJ'ooting at a ven- 
tre, ‘Tom, ‘dicar, don’t you know mo?’ 

“Evidently Tom did not; for, iiis 
expression, unchanged and yes boring 
me like gimlets, he merely attempted 
to tilt the trunk over on mo. But 
—blessings on Us owner—it must 
have been filled with .samples of lead 
pipe, for it budged uot. 

‘•The problem jostled with thoughts 
of self-prese/rva.tiooi, fir.st one being 
Uppermo^, then the other. From; 
the two thouights ccuno still another. 
From Windiestor to South Moun- 
tain wa's only a slvoirt run, and there 
were five trunks to go off at the 
latter istatiom and, as I knew freon 
my own expericnoc; of the town, 
every chauice that lialf a dozen 
would be wTaiiting to be taken on. 
Even at Winchester, wlxm the vh 
bration of the train would no longer 
cover the iiioisc we wore making, 
the true comdition of affairs might 
be discovered. This must n:ot be per 
mitted. for mv own .sake, and for 
the mke of ihe wife and all she 
had dene. It m'ght be I hat I would 
have to go through (o Toronto, bui 
even so. if only I could escape J.jck 
.son’s eye, and bring reason to my 
friend the. maniac, tlicre might yet 
be .some way out. Aui as* for Min- 
nie and tlbe picnic— 

“A Iwnld shot ncros.s the .smaller 
trunk behind which I luad. taken re- 
fuge for the uxomein t S te p pin g Ixick, 

I eluded it, but the sudden .sUieken 
ing o-f the t.nain, whieh told me tliat 
we w.eTe going over the frogs n.t 
Winchester, tihircw me slightly for- 
ward aigain. Burt atop the l>ox, 
Ills blazing eyes closer to mine than 
1 had yet sc/jn them. The other liand 
clawed the air. I tried once more 
to (Uxlgc, a.nd .succeeded only partial 
ly. The collar ripped, the band of 
the white shirt went a.l.so, and long 
nails fui'.rowcd the flesh almo.st to 
the .shoulder. 

“That indnnt seemed to answer a 
whole lot of que«tioTiiS. Instinctive- 
ly my left fisc shot out, taking him' 
flush on the point of the jaw. He 
'dropped off the trunk, and, pant- 
ing for brea/th a-nd throbbing in 
every nerve 1 waited for him tO 
rise. All thoughts of my own safety, 
of his future, even of his wife, were 
brushed aside in tlrat moment. Only 
let him rise <amd I’d— 

“But he didn’t rise, and to my 
own panting was added that of the 
engine as we came to a stop beside 
the tank. I heard the fireman pull 
down the spout, heard him swing it 
cleatt* again when water had been 
taken, yet the grounds seemed to 
belong to some other slop at Win- 
chester ; they did not belong to this 
night at all. My eyes were gluod 
to the man on the floor. Wa-s he— 

“I shook myself as once more tluo 
rattle of the cars broke through 
my consciousness, and moved a.round 
the trunk to where he lay. Thank 
Heaven, he was breathing. I almost 
laughed as I realized that but for 
the excitemeint of the moment I 
would “noc have bce.n likely to ques- 
tion this fact. It was a heavy 
Irreathing, ailmo-st a snore. I bent 
'down and opened the front of fiis 
sliirt. Then I once more took stock- 

“The first pieces of baggage for 
South Mountain told me what to do 
first. They would have to go off 
anyway, so l trundled them close- up 
to the doorway. Then, haif carry- 
ing, half dragging Burt, I got him 
to the trunk below the bunk. From 
to-p of the trunk I dragged him up, 
toppled him into the berth, and ar- 
ranged him as comforlably as J 
could. 

“Luck was ail witli me at S-outl) 
Mountain, for, not only was there 
no new baggage to take aboard-, 
but the suspicion of a hot-box on 
one of the rear cars kept Jackson 
conveniently out of the way. I don’t 
know what I said to the agent, out 
at least I mainuged to make him un- 
derstand that I wanted to got that 
door closed again as soon as possible. 
Of course, he knew me, and I rc- 
mcmbe.rcid he wais chaffing me when 
I closed up once more and pu”t up 
the chain. 

“A clear two hours to Smiths Falls 
aud the po.''S.f>iIity of even a little 
more, if only that hot-oox did its 
dut}". I felt as though 1 had a new 
lea-se of life. A liaH-smathcTed 
(groain from the bunk determined 
me on,' my first futy. I climbed the 
trunk aiud 'took a look at Burt. B.ut 
if his strength returned, but not his 
reason, what then ? "Were wc to go 
through the whole ix-rformance 
<agam ? Now, you may laugh if you 
like, but I’ll swear that just then 
some one wli’spcrod in my ear, ‘Give 
him some waiter.’ I started, turned, 
then tried to luuigh. But the at 
tem'pt was not a success 

“Going to the cooler, I drew a dip 
per of ice water, and again mount- 
ing the ta'unk, forced a little be- 
tween his teeth, liolding him up 
meanwhile; then, still with my free 
hand around him, poured the re- 
mainder down Ihe «ipiiie. 

“He shivered, spluttcircd and .shook 
himself a little. All of which .symp 
toms I took to be encouraging. On 
the strength of them, I went for 
more water, and, obedient to com- 
mand, he swallowed a lUtle, and 
then a little more. Ali the while he 
was ‘caking me in’ over the rim of 
the tin dipper. But the eyes that 
met mine were no-t the eyes, that 
had looked at me acro.ss t'he trunk 
at the other end of the car. 

“At last, he said, somewhat weak 
ly : ‘tV-hat îs it all about, and—or 
—who the denco arc you?’ 

“My heart gave a big jump as I 
realized that there was neither a^g- 
gre.ssivoness no:r enmity in the tone. 
In a few words I told him all that 
had happeneed. up to the time he 
had clawed at my throat, .showing 
him in evidence the furrows of black 
blood which still showed. 

“ ‘And then ?’ he queried. 
“ ‘Well, then I—{ swatted yen,’ I 

blurted out 
“He was sitting up now. his feet 

hanging over the edge of tlio )>unk. 
“‘With your Hst ?’ he asked. 
“ ‘Where V 
“I huaid to grin at that. Where I 

thought it would do the most good, 
on the point of the jaw,’ I an.swct 
eid. 

“lie felt the jaw with his fore- 
finger. and I wondcTcd wiiat was 
coming next. Full two minutes mu.st 
luave passed betfo.rc he spoke again. 

“ ‘Y'o'ung ‘un,’ he .said. ‘I don’t un 
derstanid it, but I know this. I got 
into this <kar to-niglit as drunk as 
a boiled owl, and at this present 
minute I’m as sober as a judge. I’ve 
read all kinds of things about that 
punch on the point of the jaw, how 
some of these prizefighter chaps de 
Clare that when Uioy were going 
out witk one on one side of the face, 
another on the oilier f^ide would 
liTing all their wits back again, so 
that the fellow who landed Ixat .his 
own 'gin,me, buit I’ll be hangofd if 
that cne you gave me doe.«n*l seem 
to have done more than that. I 
reckon that was the very licst punch 
I ever got, cr am over likely to get. 
Well, where did you leave off chcak- 
\n^i ? lict’.s get to work.' 

“Tluvi was ail just then, hut half 
sHu hour later, when we had the 
whole -«eax shipshape, and lu; was 
finishing up wiih the broom, he came 
upon the fratginentpS of the flask. 

“‘What’s this?’ he said, ruikkly. 
“I Inu.glied. ‘Just a litllo- love 

token you sent my way,' I replied. 
“Once more there was a long 

; .p.ause befere he sj*ckc. Before ho 
did so. he crossed to where I stood 
ai: the desk coj'yin'X the nunibrrs 
from the lia'ggaigc book on to a re- 
port form, hnid pul hand on my 
.diouldcr. I “‘Son,* he said. ‘I’ve a good wife 
at (he home.’ 

“ ‘I know it,’ I broke In. She spoke 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of .Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in tho County of 
Glengarry. 

7yî7îX:^II-L.E, OISLT. 

Short Route to 
MassenalSpiiugs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per I-ake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5,30 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 6,41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.54 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.20 a m, 9.50 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.'V.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 pm ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 5.01 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.CX) a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
w PACIFIC , 

CHEAP RATES TO 
WESTERN 

POINTS 
Until Oct. 3i, i905 
Vancouver B C $18.90 
Seatlle, Wash  48.90 
Spokane “   46.40 
Nelson, B. O    46.40 
Butte, Mont  45.90 
San Francisco  49.20 

A Is o to other Points. 

E. J. HARKNESS, Agt Ljincaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 

9 5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jot 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

5.5O p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet. Valleyfield, Swanton, and interme 
diate Stations. Boston, New York,and all 
points in New Hngland. Arrives Mont 
real 7.25 p.m. Arrives New York 7.18 a.m 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 

1U.14 a. m. 

(Dailj®Koept Sunday.) For Ottawa and 
all intermediate stations. Arrives Otta 
wa H. to a. m. 

5.50 p, m. 
(Daily) foi Rockland, Ottawa and all 

intermediate stations. Arrives at Ot 
tawa 7.10 p. m. 

N ) connecliona on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hdwkeebury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Traill leaves Ottawa 8 *20 a. m for Pem 

broke, and Maduwaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.5C a.m. for 
Pembroke 2.50 Madawaska Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 0.00 p.m. ' North 
Bay 9 25 p. ra. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New Y^’ork without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

G. W.SHEPHERD 
Âgt., Alexandria 

to -me only a few miruibc.s uigo.’ .fVnd 
thou I told him auc-ut the whispered 
ini-^t.Tuctlo.n to get liim sonic watex. 

“He tdidln’fc aupear to l>a particu- 
la:rly .surprised, bu* went on almost 
as though I hadn’t spoken. ‘Often 
.she’s begged me to quit wliLskey al- 
toget'heT, and js often I’ve told l)cr 
I’d do my bc.st. I’ve never premised 
ia»bsolutely to give it up. But by 
the God whom she S'CTve.H, if to- 
night’.s wo;rk is a sa,iri{)lc of my best, 
I swear t.hat I’ll never touch the 
stuff agaiin as long a.s I live.* 

“Well, he’.s ;; divisional sup?irint-en- 
dent to-dny. and as I’m godfather 
to Ihe latest bahy Burt, I’m in a 
;,posltion to know that lie kept his 
iWo;rd. 

“I don’t think you want to know 
whether I got safely to I’erth, or 
Ibow I enjoycid the picnic, .-o sujvpo.so 
iwe let it go at that and tu'rn in.” 
—E. F. Borldinglon in the New Y'ork 
Evening Post. • 

Are M-e always busy ? | 

Are people always talking about us? | 

Do smart customers who like high- ^ 
class tailoring compliment us on ^ 
the fit and finish of our Suits ? 

We handle first-quality 
goods. 

Our workmanship is ex- 
perienced. 

We strive to please. 
And because our stock 

of Suitings and Over- ^ 
coatings is always < 
brimful of neat and < 
nobby patterns, and ^ 
because we are up-to v 
date in style. \ 

Every new customers says the same thing, “Sorry I 
didn’t buy my Suits of you sooner. 

F. L. MALONE, 
WWVWVWVVVVVWVWVWVWVWS' ‘VWS/WVWi/VVWVVVWVV 
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Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our showing 
will please you no matter bow exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-KOOM SUITES 
DRESSEES and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

ll 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a l^fc^' 
throu"h our show rooms. 

i J. a. McaRTHUR, 
> Furniture Dealer 
’ and Undertaker, 

: LANCASTER, ONT. 
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DON’T HANG 

On the Wings of Circumstance 

KCONOMISE WISEJ.Y BY BUYING 

BISCUITS 

Tasty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

FRUITS 

All Kinds and Fresh- 
Healthy and wise. 

-to be 

VEGETABLES 

< 
, / 'J 

''.1 
r 

Appetizing and Fresh daily— 
to have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 

Pure Malt from France—to 
add a Spice to Life. 

While our G. B. CHOCOLATES and IC: 
CBEAM are still unexcelled every one knows 
Tfy us and .see that this ad. talks what is right 

D. J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 

This space is the 

property of 

l 
' I 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 

/ 
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